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Dear Ms. Outwin-Beals and Mr. Baker:
On behalf of Southern California Edison Company (SCE), we respectfully submit the enclosed
Responses to Investigative Order No. R9-2020-0124 (IO), stemming from the previouslyreported unauthorized discharge of partially treated domestic wastewaster from San Onofre
Nuclear Generating Station (SONGS) to the Pacific Ocean on March 25, 2020.
Compliance with laws and protection of health and the environment are core operating principles
of SCE and SONGS. For this reason, in preparing our Responses to the IO, in addition to an
intensive internal evaluation and investigation of facts and circumstances surrounding this event,
we engaged reputable outside experts with two very focused goals in mind: to determine what
caused this discharge event and to implement necessary corrective actions to ensure there is no
recurrence. The enclosed Responses reflect the results of extensive analyses by our team,
including Gregory J. Duffy ofWD Associates, Inc. (WDA) and Timothy Simpson ofGSI
Environmental (GSI) and their supporting staff, who worked in collaboration with SONGS'
technical personnel.
As noted in SCE' s initial report, the discharge event was triggered by an unusually high inflow
(now estimated as 28,000 gallons) of water into the SONGS Sewage Treatment Plant (STP),
beginning at approximately 6:30p.m. on March 24. As detailed in our Responses, this large
influx combined with a plugged influent pump caused a sequence of events which led to an
unauthorized waste discharge the following morning on March 25. SCE's experts estimate the
volume of the discharge to be in the range of 4,292-7,000 gallons. This was an exceptional
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episode in that no other unauthorized waste discharge from the STP has occurred since adoption
of Order No. R9-2015-0073, NPDES No. CA0109282, the NPDES Permit for the site.
The influx of water to the STP may constitute an upset condition as defined by 40 C.F.R. section
122.41(n)(l) and the NPDES Permit, which states in relevant part: "Upset means an exceptional
incident in which there is unintentional and temporary noncompliance with technology-based
permit effluent limitations because of factors beyond the reasonable control ofthe Discharger."
(NPDES Permit, Attachment D, Standard Provision I.H.) Whether or not this event is deemed to
have been caused by an upset condition, all indications suggest that the potential for adverse
impacts resulting from this event was minimal.
Importantly, SCE can confirm that the discharge did not include any radioactive water. While
the exact source of the influx could not be verified, the most probable source was the potable
water system. In any case, the potential human exposure was very low given that the discharge
location was via an ocean outfall extending at least 5,888 feet offshore and at a depth of 39 feet.
In addition, the relatively small volume of the unauthorized waste discharge was heavily diluted
by over a million gallons of clean water prior to reaching its discharge point. In response to the
release notification, the San Diego County Department of Environmental Health concluded that
the discharge was "low impact, requiring no action on the part of the public such as beach
closure in this case." Based on multiple factors, our experts' evaluation concluded there is no
evidence ofhuman health impacts from the release.
Furthermore, based on our evaluation of potential ecological impacts, we observed no toxicity
impacts for the Pacific topsmelt or kelp, and only minor impacts to sea urchin There was also no
evidence of adverse phyical impacts to ocean waters based on the lack of water discoloration or
change in aesthetics, or any observed suspended particulates or turbidity plume.
Finally, in response to this event, and the recommendations of our internal team and retained
experts, SONGS has implemented corrective actions and will adopt further enhancements that
should eliminate the risk of any recurrence of a similar unauthorized discharge event. This
includes physical and technological modifications at the STP, enhanced training and operating
procedures, and contingency measures that will facilitate the safe diversion and capture of excess
flow in the event of a future abnormal condition.
I certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments were prepared under my
direction or supervision in accordance with a system designed to assure that qualified personnel
properly gather and evaluate the information submitted. Based on my inquiry of the person or
persons who manage the system, or those persons directly responsible for gathering the
information, the information as submitted is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true,
accurate, and complete. I am aware that there are significant penalties for submitting false
information, including the possibility of fine and imprisonment for knowing violations.

DougJa, R. l:lauder
June 15, 2020
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We appreciate your consideration of these materials and look forward to achieving a timely
resolution of this matter. We would welcome an opportunity to meet with you and your staff to
discuss the information contained in this response. Please contact Brian Metz at
brian.metz@sce.com or (949) 368-7311 if you have any questions or would like to arrange a
convenient time to meet.
Sincerely,

Cc: (via e-mail, w/ enclosures):
Keith Yaeger, SDR WQCB (keith.yaeger@waterboards.ca.gov)
Chiara Clemente, SDRWQCB (chiara.clemente@waterboards.ca.gov)
Ben Neill, SDRWQCB (ben.neill@waterboards.ca.gov)
Cynthia Herzog, California State Land Commission (cynthia.herzog@slc.ca.gov)
Elizabeth Brown, Southern California Edison (elizabeth.brown@sce.com)
David Asti, Southern California Edison (david.asti@sce.com)
Brian Metz, Southern California Edison (brian.metz@sce.com)
Pete Nyquist, Greenberg Glusker (pnyquist@ggfirm.com)
Gregory Duffy, WD Associates (gduffy@teamwd.com)
Timothy Simpson, GSI Environmental (tssimpson@gsi-net.com)

Response to Notice of Violation No. R9-2020-0123 and
Investigative Order No. R9-2020-0124 for the March 25, 2020
Reported Unauthorized Discharge of Partially Treated Domestic
Wastewater to the Pacific Ocean

Report Date: June 15, 2020

Prepared By: Gregory J. Duffy
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Response to Investigative Order
The response numbers used below correspond to the numbered requests in the Investigative Order.
1. Provide a complete explanation of the source and cause of the influx of approximately 20,000
gallons of influent that may have been a contributing factor leading to the discharge of partially
treated wastewater from the STP.
After an exhaustive investigation into the possible source and cause of the influx, the following is a
complete explanation of what could be determined.
The STP experienced an unusually high inflow of an estimated 28,000 gallons starting on March 24th at
approximately 18:30 (approximately 40 gpm), continuing through midnight and ending on March 25th at
approximately 08:00. The system does not normally treat this much influent over that short a period of
time. By design, and based on a review of operational history, the STP has been able to process flows of
this magnitude (40 gpm) in the past; however, these flows occurred when the power plants were
operating and had a much larger staff. With the shutdown of the power plants, and the corresponding
reduction in personnel-related waste flow, the STP operating configuration was changed to optimize the
biological process, which works best on a steady throughput. This necessarily resulted in a lower
throughput capability.
Several possible scenarios were evaluated that could have caused this inflow to the STP, each with some
amount of refuting evidence. Which scenario, or combination of scenarios, that occurred resulting in the
28,000 gallons being received is difficult to verify with absolute certainty; however, the most probable
source of water is the potable water system as it is capable of supplying enough water to explain the
influx.
It is also worth noting that SONGS has confirmed that there were no unexplained transfers of
radioactive water into the STP, nor from the radioactive systems, during March 24th and 25th.
Furthermore, levels in radioactive system tanks and sumps levels were unchanged from the levels
before March 24th. So, it is not possible that the source of the influx to the STP was radioactive. This
conclusion was also supported by routine quarterly sampling of the STP conducted on May 27th, which
showed no evidence of radioactivity in STP water.
The following is a summary of the investigation performed to determine the potential source of the
inflow.
Influent Line and Source Walkdown
All known as-built drawings showing inflow lines to the STP were reviewed for a source which could
have possibly fed water into the STP, followed by an extensive walkdown shortly after the high flow
event. The walkdown covered influent flow locations coming from Mesa (former SONGS office complex
on the east side of the I-5 freeway), the Administrative, Warehouse and Shops (AWS) building, the Unit
2 and 3 east and west sewer lines, and the South Yard Facility sewer lines. Bathrooms and sinks were
checked for potential water sources that may have been left running. The walkdown of these areas did
not yield any evidence of malfunctioning equipment or backup in the sewer system.
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Accumulated Piping Volumes
Source piping lengths and diameters were evaluated to determine if there could be enough
accumulated volume within the sewage piping to account for the influx that entered the STP. It was
concluded that if there was a blockage in the North Industrial Area (NIA) just upstream of the STP and all
sewer manholes were sufficiently sealed, then the total capacity that could be stored is 21,500 gallons. If
sewage accumulated over time in the plant side piping due to a blockage at the STP and suddenly
released, close to the observed volume would discharge to the STP but most likely over a shorter time
period than the period over which the actual influx occurred.
However, it is not very likely that could have occurred because a build-up of 21,500 gallons would
require the simultaneous failure of many auto-vents at the same time to create the siphoning effect that
would result in water being pulled into the high-point vents. Otherwise, without the failure of any of
these high-side vents, the total volume that could be backed-up in the piping would be well below
21,500 gallons.
There are several high point vents on the plant side of the long pipeline run from the Mesa complex,
situated where the resulting volume contained is less than that which was experienced. Therefore, in
order to achieve the theoretical maximum volume of 21,500, all of the auto-vents would have had to
remain sealed to cause a siphoning effect that would “pull” all the remaining water over to the STP
causing an unanticipated and steady flow from the Mesa, NIA, AWS area, Units 2/3 building drains and
the South Yard sanitary drains. Simultaneous failure of all of the vents is unlikely.
The volume that would build up on the plant side due to a blockage would most likely be less than the
21,500-gallon theoretical maximum, would require sealed vent conditions, and would have been a
recognized condition during the walkdown. Since there was no evidence identified, this source was
considered highly unlikely.
Mesa Contribution
Effluent from the Mesa travels approximately 2.5 miles via a 4-inch diameter pipe that deposits into the
STP, which, if backed up, could contain approximately 18,500 gallons (not accounting for line slope or
elevation). The effluent logs did not identify any Mesa pump run times in the timeframe when the
inflow at the STP occurred between March 24th and 25th. It is unlikely that the pumps ran without the
data logger recording the run time. In addition, walkdowns at the Mesa did not show evidence of water
release from the auto vents along the piping route from the Mesa to the STP.
The last documented release from Mesa prior to the event was approximately 19,800 gallons of water
between March 10th and March 19th. One scenario considered is that the water remained within the
long feed from the Mesa, which did not enter the STP until March 24th. A test run of the Mesa pumps to
validate how water is transferred from the Mesa to the STP was conducted on April 30th. This test
demonstrated that water that left the Mesa was received at the STP within the expected timeframe.
Thus, the Mesa as the source of the influx is unlikely.
South Coast Water District (SCWD) System Flush
The South Coast Water District (SCWD) flushes public water lines to maintain the chemical balance of
the water serving the campgrounds south of SONGS. According to SCWD, this process occurs at two
locations at different frequencies: (1) every evening (late evening into early morning) at an area south of
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the South Yard Facility and (2) occasionally just north of the L-50 Building. SCWD recently installed an
automatic flush system at the south location, and it was confirmed that these releases do not enter the
site. It was also observed that there were no leaks in the hoses associated with this event. For March
2020, the daily releases in the south area averaged approximately 14,500 gallons, and the release on the
evening of March 24th was approximately 18,000 gallons. Releases at the L-50 location occurred 13
times in March, including at 10 AM on March 23rd.
While these releases of potable water do not appear to have had a direct impact on the SONGS sanitary
system, there is potential that this flushing could have an indirect effect by causing a pressure
perturbation on the water supply lines at SONGS, which may open, and keep open, Sloan-type valves
used in urinals. This type of valve has the capacity to release thousands of gallons of water if allowed to
stay open for a significant amount of time; for example only four (4) valves stuck open at 10 gpm over
12 hours could generate 28,800 gallons. If this were to occur and go unnoticed overnight, it could
account for a significant percentage of flow to the STP.
The plant has approximately 50 toilets with Sloan-type of valves on site, with several being located near
the SCWD flushing locations, in particular at the Warehouse, AWS building, and Control Building.
Although this is a possible explanation for the influx of water to the STP, there were no reported
conditions of stuck open Sloan-type valves.
Miscellaneous Source Considerations
One other theory is that an unidentified inlet into the system exists that is either not on any drawings or
can enter through a compromised section of piping. Large rain events totaling about four (4) inches
occurred over the eight (8) days prior to March 24th, and the STP operated satisfactorily during that
time. It may have taken a period of time for that water to get into a compromised section of pipe or
perhaps a compromise was newly formed. No entry points were observed during the walkdown, and
since the system has been operational for a long period of time, it is likely that a system breach would
have been previously identified. Another similar rain event occurred between April 6th and 10th (over 4
inches) and no unusual influx was observed at the STP, thus providing some evidence that a crossconnection or other stormwater entry point does not exist at the site.
Having ruled out all of the explanations discussed above, and based on an analysis of levels and alarms
indicating a near constant inflow of 40 gpm to the STP over a several hour period on March 24th and
25th, it was determined that the potable water system was the only reasonable source of the
unexpected influx, even if we do not know exactly how the potable water got into the STP.
2. Provide the methodology, standardized templates, tables, or pictures used to provide the estimated
discharge volume.
A summary sequence of events and a simplified diagram of the STP can be found in Attachment 1,
located at the end of the report, and may aid in understanding the responses below.
The State-certified STP operator, Integrated Performance Consultants (IPC), conducted a flow trend data
analysis for the period in question using the STP calibrated flow instrument. The STP was in an
abnormal condition when the day-shift station operator arrived on the morning of March 25th; levels in
some treatment chambers were equalized and the influent pumps were plugged (i.e., no flow to the
influent splitter box). The two influent pumps were unplugged at 05:32, which increased flow through
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the system to about 70 gpm. The flow trended from 70 gpm to 50 gpm over a 90 minute period until
the IPC operator turned off the influent and effluent pumps at 07:14. Based on initial flow data analysis,
it was conservatively estimated that approximately 6,000 to 7,000 gallons of wastewater that exceeded
NPDES permit limits was discharged to the outfall. As explained below, follow-up analysis shows a more
realistic range is between 4,292 and 7,000 gallons.
Below are screenshots of IPC’s Supervisory Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA) monitoring system
showing flows for a typical week (Figure 1), week of incident (Figure 2) and expanded trend of flow for
the duration of the incident on March 24/25 (Figure 3).
Figure 1: Typical week

Figure 2: Week of incident
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Figure 3: Expanded trend of flow for the duration of the incident on March 24/25

Following the initial assessment of the event, WD Associates performed a detailed analysis of the
sequence of events to determine how the high flow impacted the process stream. As explained in
greater detail below, had the pump discharge valve not been throttled to produce a nominal 10 gpm
and had there been no operator action at 05:32, the additional influx would have transferred from the
EQB to the aerator through the overflow pipe and processed as normal. In that case, there probably
would not have been an unpermitted release because there would have been time for IPC to assess the
situation and take corrective action. In the graph above, the flow (approximately 20 gpm) that occured
between 18:29 and 03:22 is normal process flow for the clarifier and contact basin. At 03:22, an
additional 20 gpm, that previously was filling the equalization basin (EQB) and digester, began to flow
directly from the EQB to the aerator through the overflow pipe that exists just for this purpose (i.e., to
prevent the EQB from overflowing if the influent pumps cannot keep up with the influx into the STP). By
this time (03:22), the levels in the EQB and adjacent digester had equalized due to gaps around the pipe
penetrations between these two tanks, and a small amount of digester sludge has probably made its
way into the aerator. The presence of digester sludge has a minor effect on the mixed liquor makeup in
the aerator and, with total flow at 40 gpm, it can still be effectively processed in the clarifier.
At 05:32, the day-shift station operator recognized that the line from the EQB to the aerator was
plugged and took action to unplug it. An unintended consequence of the action to unplug the line was
to increase the flow rate from the EQB to the aerator to well above the influx rate of 40 gpm and the
system design flow rate of 35 gpm. This had the effect of lowering the level in the EQB, causing even
more digester sludge to flow into the EQB from the digester. It also shortened the retention time for
the wastewater in the aerator and clarifiers.
Thus, the increase in flow to the aerator at 05:32 was the point in time at which a significant amount of
digester sludge began to enter the aerator and is assumed to have moved quickly to the clarifier. In
addition to having digester solids that do not settle well, the high flow causes non-plug flow which
further limits the ability of the solids to settle. When the high flow condition began at 05:32, the water
in the clarifier would have been almost entirely wastewater that was normally processed. Accordingly,
the effluent being discharged at 05:32 was probably still within permit limits. But water quality
degraded quickly as the high flow continues. In the initial assessment, 05:32 was used as the start of the
noncompliant release. With the benefit of further reflection, it now seems more likely that the
noncompliant release did not start until approximately 06:00 based upon a reduced retention time in
the clarifier and poor settling due to the higher flow. By 06:00, the high flow has dropped from 70 gpm
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to approximately 65 gpm. With flow at 65 gpm at the start of the release and 50 gpm when the release
was terminated at 07:14, the average flow is 58 gpm resulting in a total discharge amount of 4,292
gallons.
Because of uncertainties in the analysis and the lack of real-time samples, however, SCE believes that a
reasonable estimate of the volume of the unpermitted release could fall anywhere within the range of
7,000 gallons to 4,292 gallons.
3. Provide an assessment addressing whether the incident was caused by inadequate staffing levels,
operational error, improperly designed treatment facilities, inadequate treatment facilities, lack of
preventive maintenance, or careless or improper operation.
The STP is a Classification III Plant that requires a State-certified (minimum Class III) Operator. IPC is the
State-certified operator and has been operating the STP for over 20 years. Since at least 2012, IPC has
visited the STP twice per week as normal routine and responds to callout conditions as requested.
Station personnel are in frequent contact with IPC operators and support the operation and
maintenance of the STP. In coordination with IPC, station personnel perform the major corrective
maintenance work on the system, and IPC performs standard maintenance such as periodic greasing and
oil changes on blowers and pumps and maintains the STP Maintenance Log.
Although the STP was in an alarm condition on the evening of March 24th, the rotating-shift station
operators only emailed and left a voicemail message for the day-shift station operator who normally
handles the STP – messages that the day-shift station operator did not receive until he arrived at work at
05:00 on March 25th. That morning, the day-shift station operator was briefed by the SONGS Control
Room personnel, after which he notified IPC of the situation and then mobilized to the STP at
approximately 05:30. Upon arriving at the STP, he immediately smelled and observed sewage on the
walkway at the base of the west side stairs, which extended east on the walkway. He could not
determine, using his head light lamp, the exact levels in the chambers, but they appeared to be elevated
and equalized. He then scanned the control panels for the status of the influent and effluent pumps;
both indicated power was available and pumps were running. His check of the aeration tank air blowers
identified that they were running. There was no flow noted into the splitter box. Sewage water
bubbling was noticed above the floor grating at the EQB. With all equipment having power, the high
levels observed, the bubbling and with no “normal” transfers out of the EQB, the day-shift station
operator deduced that the flow path was blocked at both influent pumps, which was consistent with
operator experience stemming from a similar event that occurred in December 2019 (i.e., influent pump
discharge line plugged with waste material).
The day-shift station operator realized that with no flow at the splitter box, there was an increased risk
of an overflow condition. Based on previous experience he used a mechanical technique (cycling the
recirculation valve) to clear flow blockage and restored influent flow into the splitter box. This technique
was successful in restoring flow to the splitter box almost immediately.
The IPC operator arrived at the STP around 07:00. He also observed the extremely high levels in all
basins with commingled treated and digester solids throughout the system. Recognizing that solids had
carried over to the Contact Basin, the IPC operator secured the system by turning off the STP pumps.
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After receiving input from the IPC and station operators, reviewing the recorded data and understanding
there was an unexpected and high influx of water to the STP on March 24th, WD Associates identified
the following causes of the release:
•

•

•

•

Reductions in the staffing levels at the station, and the corresponding decrease in wastewater
flow, resulted in valve throttling and recirculation at the STP that optimized process efficiency
but also limited the facility’s rate of processing incoming water. There was limited direction
given to address abnormal conditions such as a temporary higher rate of incoming wastewater,
and that direction relied on human intervention.
At approximately 21:00 on March 24th, an EQB high-level alarm was received. SONGS operations
personnel assessed the condition and determined it did not require an immediate response. As
a result, the appropriate personnel were not contacted as timely as required by procedure. Had
communication been timely, IPC could have increased the flow rate from the EQB to the aerator
to prevent the EQB from overfilling.
When level rose in the EQB and reached overflow pipes from other tanks, radial gaps around
those pipes allowed water to fill the digester ultimately resulting in digester sludge entering the
aerator. Had those gaps not been present, digester sludge would not have gotten into the
aerator from the digester and there likely would not have been an unpermitted release.
At 05:32, when the day-shift station operator took action to unplug the influent pump discharge
line, the flow increased through the STP above the influx flow rate and resulted in the level in
the EQB decreasing and digester sludge from the digester flowing into the EQB and then being
pumped into the process stream. Had this action not occurred, digester sludge would not have
reached the effluent basin as quickly as it did, and IPC might have arrived on site in time to
prevent an unpermitted release even with the delay in communication.

4. Provide details on the level of treatment provided to the wastewater flow during the incident,
including whether the wastewater stream was diverted to bypass any portion of the treatment facility
during the incident.
The STP is designed to process human generated waste composed of organic solids and liquids through
a gravity system. The STP collects raw sewage from SONGS, including from the Security Building, the
AWS Building, the Units 2 & 3 power block, the South Yard, as well as flows from the Mesa. Based on the
current volume of waste generated at the site, SONGS runs only one of two STP treatment trains – the
north train. Each STP treatment train is capable of treating 50,000 gpd. The processed output is
discharged through the Unit 2 Outfall.
The SONGS sanitary system employs gravity flow to transport waste into a distribution box, through a
grinder, and then into the EQB. Please refer to Attachment 1 which contains a simplified STP flow
diagram. Two Influent Pumps are used to feed the north aerator, passing through a splitter box, where
the wastewater receives minor pH adjustment. The wastewater then flows through a primary and
secondary clarifier for solids settling, a contact chamber, a flow meter, and ends up in the effluent pit
where it is ultimately pumped to the Unit 2 outfall. The settled sludge is removed from the aerator and
clarifiers to a digester for additional processing (digestion) and aerobic breakdown of the sludge.
This discharge only occurs when dilution pumps are in operation providing dilution. The minimum
dilution during the release was 224:1, the average dilution ratio for the release was 261:1 (dilution ratio
improved due to decreasing release rate throughout the release). The dilution ratio was determined
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using the maximum flow on the STP flow instrument (70 gpm) and the dilution flow (15,700 gpm)
recorded in the NPDES discharge flow log. The NDPES minimum dilution ratio is 10:1.
The abnormal influx to the EQB started at approximately 18:29 on March 24th. The flow between 18:29
and 03:22 on March 25th received normal processing in the STP. At 03:22 the level in the EQB rose such
that influent was being transferred to the aerator through the overflow pipe and the flow rate of
wastewater through the STP increased from about 20 gpm to about 40 gpm. By this time, digester
sludge was being introduced to the aerator from the digester through the annular gap around the
EQB/aerator overflow pipe and started flowing through the rest of the system. The increased flow into
the aerator reduced retention time in the clarifier and contact basin to 3.5 hours and 28 minutes
respectively. At 05:32, operator action resulted in increased flow from the EQB. This also resulted in
digester sludge draining back into the EQB from the digester and being pumped into the aerator. The
high flow condition lasted from 05:32 until approximately 07:14. Flow varied between approximately 70
gpm and 50 gpm. Assuming an average flow of 60 gpm for that time, the retention times for the clarifier
and contact basin were shortened to 2.3 hours and 17.5 minutes respectively.
The release was caused by the introduction of digester sludge into the process stream and shorter than
normal processing time caused by high flow. At no time during the incident was the wastewater stream
diverted to bypass any portion of the treatment facility.
5. Provide an assessment on whether there were existing feasible alternatives to the partially treated
domestic wastewater discharge, such as the use of auxiliary treatment facilities, or retention of
untreated wastewater
On the day of the release, there was no procedural direction and no equipment staged to support the
temporary storage of excess influent. Since that time equipment has been identified to make possible
such an alternative. Specifically, the site has determined that tanks in the idled south STP train could be
used for this purpose. Although these options existed at the time of the event, it was not feasible to
make use of them on an emergency basis. As further explained in Response No. 7 below, there is also
now a Baker Tank and tanks in the south STP train available for diversion of unexpected influent or
noncompliant effluent. SONGS has provided a submersible pump with auto start capability (float
switch) above high level in the EQB that will discharge to either the south aerator or to the Baker Tank,
allowing additional reserve capacity of approximately 40,000 gallons. Any such alternative/emergency
action as may be needed in the event of a future abnormal condition will be included in the STP
operating procedures.
6. Provide an assessment of the impact of the partially treated wastewater release on the ocean
waters that received the discharge. Include the basis for the analysis and supporting calculations.
Please see the separate technical report by GSI Environmental for a response to Investigative Order
Question 6.
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7. Provide the schedule and status for implementing the corrective actions noted in the San Onofre
Nuclear Generating Station Sewage Treatment Upset Report submitted by SCE in the letter dated
March 30, 2020, and for implementing any additional corrective actions not otherwise noted.
The immediate corrective actions taken were aimed to prevent or stop the effluent discharge, and to
prevent any excess influent volume into the STP. The following immediate actions were taken on March
25th once the condition was recognized:
1.
2.
3.
4.

The STP pumps were taken out of service which prevented further release to the outfall.
The site restrooms were closed, and portable toilets/sinks were mobilized to the site.
The transfer pumps at the Mesa site were turned off as a precaution to limit inflows.
An investigation was initiated, and notifications were made to multiple agencies, including the
San Diego Regional Water Quality Control Board, the San Diego Department of Environmental
Health and the California Office of Emergency Services. SCE also discussed the release at the
Community Engagement Panel meeting held on March 26th.
5. The effluent discharge T-connection was reversed to recirculate flows back to the EQB and to
ensure no outflow possible.
The following actions were subsequently taken to recover and restore the STP to service:
1. Three Baker Tanks were brought onsite to remove impacted sewage water from within the
north STP train and allow enough capacity within the system to restart and produce compliant
effluent. Completed on 3/27/2020.
2. Existing STP effluent placed into recirculation mode and IPC began biological process recovery at
the STP. Initiated on 3/28/2020 and completed on 4/8/2020.
3. Approximately 55,000 gallons of wastewater transferred from the STP digester and aeration
tanks into the Baker Tanks. Completed on 3/29/2020.
4. Site bathrooms placed back in-service once sufficient capacity available at the STP. Completed
on 3/29/2020.
5. Update written notification provided to the SD RWQCB of the SONGS STP Upset condition.
Completed on 3/30/2020.
6. Performed the following actions prior to placing the STP back in service on 4/8/2020:
a) Improve timing of alarm notifications by revising procedure to have SCE Operations contact
SDS Environmental and IPC when STP alarm occurs.
b) Revised IPC contract to provide emergency response services, and to be onsite in less than
two hours following notification.
c) Filled (caulked) the annular gaps around the connecting overflow piping penetrations.
d) Emptied the Baker Tanks (disposal offsite) and returned two of the Baker Tanks to the
supplier.
e) Provided a submersible pump with auto start capability (float switch) above high level in the
EQB that discharges to a Baker Tank allowing additional reserve capacity of approximately
20,000 gallons. The south aerator is also available to receive excess influent to provide
another approximately 20,000 gallons of reserve capacity. A Baker Tank will remain at the
STP until the four enhancements discussed below are implemented.
f) Mesa site effluent pumps placed in manual off position.
g) Cleaned debris out of the EQB.
10

h) Checked that the 6-inch EQB to aerator overflow pipe is clear to ensure that it is available to
provide gravity flow as designed. (It was not plugged.)
i) Sampled wastewater and ensured values were within release criteria.
j) Took the STP out of recirculation mode and reversed the T-connection to allow for
discharge.
7. Provided notification to SD RWQCB of STP return to service. Completed 4/7/2020.
8. IPC placed STP back in service. Completed 4/8/2020.
While SONGS has not conclusively determined the source of the unexpected influx of water to the STP
that started on March 24th, it is our opinion that the corrective actions outlined above will prevent a
similar event from occurring again while the following enhancements provide additional defense in
depth against other types of abnormal events:
1. Develop guidance documents and instructions to assist SONGS personnel in understanding the
system when responding to an alarm and communicating to the IPC operator. Completion due
7/16/2020.
2. Install an automatic alarm notification system from the STP to the IPC operator. Completion
due 10/13/2020.
3. Replace the influent pump discharge check valves with an alternate design (i.e., flapper style).
Completion due 10/13/2020.
4. Provide additional float sensors and modify influent pump controls to achieve a “dosing”
configuration to eliminate throttling of the system. Completion due 10/13/2020.
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Sequence of Events on March 24th and 25th
• Prior to the release sequence, the SONGS Sewage Treatment Plant (STP) was configured to provide 10 gpm of processing flow with one
Equalization Basin (EQB) pump in operation and 20 gpm with two pumps.
• At 18:29 on March 24th, after an initial influx of 1,000-2,000 gallons, flow continued at approximately 40 gpm.
• At 20:56 on March 24th, EQB level reached the tank high level alarm and caused a STP trouble alarm in the Command Center. A rotating-shift
station operator was dispatched to investigate. He acknowledged the high-level alarm, observed both influent pumps running, saw level is high
in the EQB but not overflowing, and returned to his normal shift duties. Shift manager sent an email and left a voicemail message for the dayshift station operator familiar with operation of the STP about the alarm.
• Between 20:56 and 03:22 on March 25th, the excess flow filled the EQB and the North Digester (through annular gaps around the overflow lines
penetrating the EQB/North Digester wall).
• At 03:22 on March 25th, wastewater started flowing from the North Digester to the North Aerator through annular gaps around the aerator to
EQB overflow pipe, and from the EQB into the aerator through that overflow line.
• At 5:30 on March 25th, the day-shift station operator arrived at the STP, observed no flow out of the Splitter box (indicating a plugged discharge
line from the EQB). The day-shift station operator cycled the recirculation valve closed and open to clear the plugged line. This was successful
in clearing the line and resulted in a large increase in flow from the EQB.
• At 07:00 on March 25th, the IPC operator (State Certified Operator) arrived, assessed the situation, contacted the IPC Chief Plant Operator,
obtained a contact basin inlet sample and shutdown the influent and effluent pumps, terminating the discharge from the STP at 07:14.
12
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ASSESSMENT OF IMPACT OF THE PARTIALLY TREATED WASTEWATER RELEASE TO
OCEAN WATERS FROM THE MARCH 25, 2020 UNAUTHORIZED DISCHARGE AT SAN
ONOFRE NUCLEAR GENERATING STATION
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report was prepared by GSI Environmental (GSI) in response to Notice of Violation (NOV)
No. R9-2020-0123 and Investigative Order (IO) No. R9-2020 issued to Southern California Edison
(SCE) by the California Regional Water Quality Control Board, San Diego Region (Water Board)
on April 16, 2020. Specifically, this report responds to question number 6 presented in the Water
Board’s IO:
6. Provide an assessment of the impact of the partially treated wastewater
release on the ocean waters that received the discharge. Include the basis
for the analysis and supporting calculations. 1
The NOV was issued in response to an alleged unauthorized discharge of partially treated
domestic wastewater from the San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station (SONGS) sewage
treatment plant (STP) to the Pacific Ocean which occurred on March 25, 2020 and was reported
by SCE by telephone on March 25, 2020,email on March 26, 2020 and then in a letter on March
30, 2020.
The IO requires SCE to submit responses to information requests related to the discharge event
from the Water Board. GSI was retained by SCE to respond to the Water Board’s request for an
assessment of the impact of the partially treated wastewater release on the ocean waters that
received the discharge – question 6.
This report summarizes the work performed by GSI to evaluate the impact of the discharge of
partially treated domestic wastewater on ocean receiving waters along with our findings and
conclusions. In summary, this report concludes:

1



Ecological impacts are low based on toxicity testing of three species in a sample
representative of material discharged. No toxicity was observed for Pacific topsmelt and
kelp. While the sea urchin test indicates some toxicity, the level of toxicity in sea urchins
can be characterized as low and did not exceed the allowable maximum daily effluent
limitation (MDEL) in the SONGS NPDES permit.



There is no evidence of human health impacts from the March 25 release. Human
health risk is considered very low because: (1) there is no evidence of elevated bacterial
levels; (2) the offshore discharge location and high dilution factor of the discharge
minimizes the potential human exposure; and (3) any duration and frequency of human
exposure is low due to the measures already in place due to the COVID-19 pandemic
(e.g., closures of local park areas).



There is no evidence of physical impacts from the March 25 release. No water
discoloration, change in aesthetics, observed suspended particulates, and/or turbidity
plume(s) were observed. No degradation of local benthic communities due to deposition
of solids is expected.

Please see the separate report by WD Associates for a response to IO Questions 1-5, and 7.
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1.0

BACKGROUND

To protect the ocean receiving waters adjacent to the SONGS facility, several criteria have been
set forth in the site’s NPDES permit (NPDES No. CA0109282) that account for site-specific needs
and facility operations. Section V of the NPDES permit stipulates objectives for water quality as
contained in the Basin Plan and the Ocean Plan which fall into six categories (bacterial, physical,
biological, chemical, radioactivity and temperature) 2. The integration of the water quality
objectives across these categories provides for the protection of human health, ecological
function, and the physical environment.
The approach and findings of our impact assessment are described below along with information
regarding the discharge event and nature of the material released.
2.0

CHARACTERIZATION OF THE EVENT

GSI’s understanding of the discharge event is based upon our review of the NOV and IO, a site
visit to the STP on May 7, 2020, discussions with the STP operator Integrated Performance
Consultants (IPC) and other personnel involved with STP operations, and discussions with Greg
Duffy of WD Associates, as well as GSI’s review of Mr. Duffy’s report regarding the discharge
event.
As reported by WD Associates in their responses to the IO, the discharge event occurred as a
result of an influx of additional inflow into the STP combined with a plugged influent pump which
when cleared caused an increased flow through the STP. This increased flow shortened the
retention time in the aerator and clarifier resulting in an unpermitted volume discharging from the
STP ranging between 4,292 to 7,000 gallons. The discharge event is estimated to have begun
sometime between 05:32 and 06:00 and ended at 07:14 when the STP effluent pumps were
turned off.
Also according to WD Associates, the minimum dilution of STP effluent and sea water during the
discharge event was 224:1 (sea water: STP discharge) as a result of mixing of sea water and
STP discharge that occurs prior to discharge from the Unit 2 ocean outfall pipeline.
3.0

IMPACT ASSESSMENT – APPROACH AND FINDINGS

GSI’s assessment of the impact of the partially treated wastewater release included an evaluation
of potential ecological impacts, an evaluation of potential human health impacts, and an
assessment of possible physical impacts. The scope, analysis, and findings for each of these
tasks is described below.
3.1

Evaluation of Potential Ecological Impacts

In the case of a release, it is important to determine if the constituents discharged can cause
adverse ecological impacts. Toxicity testing is a common approach for generating data
concerning the adverse effects of a substance or mixture of substances on animal health. Many
toxicity tests examine specific types of adverse effects, known as endpoints, and are used for risk
characterization. Their utility is highlighted by their required use in the monitoring of receiving
waters bodies for NPDES compliance including for wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs).

2

Given the nature of the release type under investigation, radioactivity or temperature are not applicable.
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3.1.1

Toxicity Testing Design Basis

To conduct an evaluation of potential ecological impairment a toxicity study was conducted using
a suite of samples that conservatively represent the wastewater characteristics prior to discharge
into the SONGS ocean outfall. The suite of samples used for toxicity testing were prepared by
personnel at SONGS following GSI’s written instructions which are included in our SONGS
Toxicity Testing Protocols included as Attachment A to this report. The objective of the sample
preparation included in our SONGS Toxicity Testing Protocols was to approximate the wastewater
characteristics at the time of the discharge event as described below:
•

•

According to the IPC staff most familiar with STP operations, the following sample which
was collected on March 29, 2020 represents their best efforts to replicate the wastewater
that discharged to the effluent basin just prior to shutting off the effluent discharge pumps:

o

According to IPC, the settled solids value of this sample is about 150mL and the
supernatant has a significant tint associated with digested sludge.

o

Using normal mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) as a basis for comparison,
IPC estimated the total suspended solids (TSS) in this sample at around 1,500
mg/L.

o

The ammonia concentration (as ammonia-N) of this sample was 22 mg/L.

Based on our discussions with the IPC staff most familiar with STP operations, it is likely
that the sample shown in the photograph above is a fair representation of what was
discharged for most of the discharge event.

On May 19, 2020, SONGS personnel prepared the toxicity testing samples in accordance with
the sample collection and preparation protocols provided in Attachment A. Based on our review
of the sample photograph above and settled solids/TSS reported to us by IPC, we believe the
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sample prepared with a ratio of 25 percent digester bay (DB) 3 water mixed with 75 percent STP
influent best represents the wastewater that discharged during the discharge event. However, to
conservatively account for potential uncertainty regarding the makeup of wastewater discharging
during the discharge event, additional samples were prepared including a set of samples with 100
percent DB water and another set with 50 percent DB water mixed with 50 percent STP influent.
This sample design was implemented as we believed the DB water would exhibit the greatest
potential for a toxic response and that the mixed DB water and influent samples would show
decreasing biological responses.
Samples of ocean intake water were also collected by SONGS personnel concurrent with the
wastewater samples described above.
3.1.2

Toxicity Testing Summary

The wastewater and ocean intake water were transported by courier under chain-of-custody to
Enthalpy Analytical located in San Diego, California for toxicity testing as described in Attachment
B and summarized below:
Four samples were evaluated by Enthalpy:
•

Ocean intake water (Ocean intake)

•

DB water

•

DB water mixed with STP Influent at a DB water:influent ratio of 25:75 – as described
above considered by GSI to be most representative of the wastewater discharged

•

DB water mixed with STP Influent at a DB water:influent ratio of 50:50

As instructed by GSI, the samples evaluated by Enthalpy were combined with the laboratory
ocean water at a ratio of 1-part wastewater to 224 parts ocean water. 4 This ratio was based on
the minimum 224:1 dilution that occurred during the discharge event as described in the report
prepared by WD Associates.
A 3-species toxicity screen was conducted by Enthalpy:
•

Giant kelp (plant)

•

Purple sea urchin (invertebrate)

•

Pacific topsmelt (vertebrate)

The selection of the test organisms accounts for differing sensitivities and captures a wide
taxonomic and exposure response. In addition, these are commonly used organisms in NPDES
compliance testing for WWTPs.

3

Please note that this report references samples collected from the “digester bay” of the STP which is referred to as
just “digester” in the WD Associates Report.
4 Laboratory ocean water is collected from the pier at Scripps Institution of Oceanography, La Jolla, CA. Due to concerns
regarding the on-going red-tide bloom, urchin and kelps tests were diluted with laboratory ocean water. For additional
information on the study design rationale please see Attachment A.
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3.1.3

Analytical Testing Summary and Interpretation

In order to compare the characteristics of samples submitted for toxicity testing to that which was
likely discharged as reported by IPC following the discharge event, split samples were also sent
under chain-of-custody to Sierra Analytical, a State-certified analytical laboratory. Those samples
were tested for the following:
•

Ammonia as N

•

Hexane Extractable Material (HEM)

•

Total Settleable Solids

•

Total Suspended Solids

•

Turbidity

•

Volatile Suspended Solids

•

Analytical Testing Results and Interpretation

Key results for samples submitted to Sierra Analytical are summarized in Table 1 below and
complete results are given in the lab report included as Attachment C.
Table 1. Analytical Chemistry Results
Sample

TSS
(mg/L)

Tot. Settleable
Solids

Turbidity

Ammonia as N

(NTU)

mg/L

(mg/L)
IPC sample result

1,500
(approx.)

150

--

22.0

10,100

600

>800

9.5

DB:influent (25:75)

2860

150

>800

68.8

DB:influent (50:50)

5140

300

>800

54.0

DB

As shown in Table 1, for the 25:75 ratio sample the total settleable solids concentration is
consistent with IPC’s sample, but total suspended solids concentration is nearly double and
ammonia is more than three times higher. These results confirm that the samples submitted for
toxicity testing are a conservative representation of the waste that discharged during the
discharge event.
3.1.4

Toxicity Testing Results and Interpretation

Toxicity test results were analyzed following the recommended Test of Significant Toxicity (TST)
approach. 5 The TST calculation applies a modified T-test that accounts for both the statistical
power of the test and the variance of the data. The full results from Enthalpy Analytical are
provided in Attachment B and summarized in Table 2 below.

5

National Pollutant Elimination System Test of Significant Toxicity Implementation Document. June 2010. USEPA 833R-10-003.
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Table 2. Toxicity Study Results (%Effect and TST result) for Organisms Tested.
Sample

Giant Kelp

Purple Sea Urchin

Pacific Topsmelt

Germination/Growth

Fertilization

96-hr Survival

%Effect

6

TST

Ocean intake

-4.5/-9%

--

DB

-6.5/-0.79

Pass

DB:Influent (25:75)

-10/-0.36

DB:Influent (50:50)

-8.2/1.2

%Effect
-2.2

TST

%Effect

TST

--

0

--

28

Fail

10

Pass

Pass

20

Fail

10

Pass

Pass

18

Fail

10

Fail*

*This result is driven by a single low laying replicate, note comments from the laboratory. Exclusion of this replicate results in a “pass.”

The toxicity results for both the kelp and the topsmelt resulted in a “Pass” and %Effect values less
than 25%. The only exception to this was the TST result for the topsmelt exposed to DB:Influent
(50:50). However this result is driven by a single low replicate value as noted by the laboratory
and removal of this replicate results in a “Pass.” Notably, for the DB:Influent (25:75) sample which
is representative of the material released, both the kelp and Pacific topsmelt showed no toxicity.
Of the three test organisms, the sea urchin is generally the most sensitive to possible effluent
constituents. This is exemplified by their heightened response in this study relative to the other
test species. We note the following considerations for this result:
•

Conditions constituting a violation of the SONGS NPDES permit occurs when there is a
“fail” in accordance with the TST approach and the %Effect is >50%. While the TST results
in a “fail” indicating a statistically significant difference between the control and the test
samples, the %Effect is <50% and does not constitute a violation level of toxicity in
accordance with the SONGS NPDES permit. Figure 1 shows the results for the sea urchin
test with the 25% and 50% Effect lines shown. The observed %Effect from the D:Influent
(50:50) sample (the one representative of the material discharged) was 20%.

•

The test was conducted on a set of conservative samples using the minimum dilution with
sea water as reported by WD Associates and does not consider additional dilution that will
occur as wastewater is discharged through the ocean outfall and disperses into the ocean.
These factors would diminish the potential exposure and are not reflected in these results.

•

As reported in the Sierra Analytical report, the ammonia concentration in the samples
submitted for toxicity testing ranged as high as 68.8 mg/L prior to dilution with sea water
consistent with the untreated STP influent used to prepare the samples. To the extent the
most likely source of the influx of flow into the STP that caused the discharge event was
potable water as reported by WD Associates, it is also likely that the unpermitted flow
during the discharge event contained less untreated sewage and more potable water and
would consequently have less toxicity than the samples submitted for testing. This
assumption is borne out by the much lower ammonia value of the sample taken by IPC
the day of the event.

6

%Effect from control is calculated as: ((mean response in control-mean response in undiluted sample)/mean response
in control) *100. A negative value results when organism performance in the sample is greater than that in the control.
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•

To provide a means of scaling the observed percent effects in the sea urchin study to a
characterization of the level of biological impact (e.g., none, low, moderate, high), the
guidance provided by the California Sediment Quality Provisions regarding toxicity test results
was taken into consideration. 7 While the toxicity categorization for sediment quality objectives
(SQOs) were derived for other test organisms, we reviewed the ranges in %Effect for other
chronic (sub-lethal) endpoints presented in Table 4 of the SQO guidance. For example, for a
growth endpoint, tests with a statistically significant value and a 25% effect level are classified
as having low toxicity. Using both the growth and development endpoints presented in the
SQO and taking into account a statistically significant range of values, the guidance would
classify the observed %Effect ranges for the SONGS samples in the 25 percent and 50
percent digester samples as low and the 100 percent digester samples ranked as moderate.
Based on the information presented above we conclude that while the sea urchin test indicates
some toxicity relative to the control, the potential level of toxicity can overall be classified as
low.

7

Water Quality Control Plan for Enclosed Bays and Estuaries of California, Sediment Quality Provisions. California
Environmental Protection Agency, State Water Resources Board. 2018.
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3.2

Evaluation of Potential Human Health Impacts

GSI’s evaluation of potential human health impacts attempts to answer the following questions:
•
•
•

3.2.1

Hazard Identification:
o Did the discharged waste lead to an elevated health risk?
Exposure Assessment:
o What is the likely exposure magnitude, frequency, and duration?
Risk Characteristic Conclusions:
o What is the risk and impact, if any, of health issues due exposure of waste from
the discharge event?
Hazard Identification

Fecal indicator bacteria (FIBs) are commonly measured to assess surface water and beach water
quality and are proxies for fecal contamination. FIBs pose a health risk to humans when these
bacteria are present at elevated levels in surface waters from direct exposure via recreational
water use or through shellfish consumption.
The receiving water limitations based on total coliform, fecal coliform and enterococcus for water
contact sports 8 and shellfish harvesting 9 are established for ocean waters based on water quality
objectives contained in the Basin Plan and the Ocean Plan and are a required part of Order R92015-0073 (NPDES Permit CAO109282). The limitations are set based on epidemiology studies
and are considered thresholds protective of human health.
To assess the potential impact the waste discharge from SONGS might have on human health
risk due to wastewater pathogens the FIB concentrations were evaluated. Receiving water
monitoring for FIBs directly south of the discharge area was not available nor required based on
Permit requirements 10, however the impact of the discharge on human health related to
recreational water contact or shellfish harvesting can still be assessed by exposure assessment
as discussed below.
3.2.2

Exposure Assessment

Exposure assessment is a key step in the risk assessment process because without an exposure,
even the most toxic chemical does not present a threat. The magnitude, frequency, and duration

8

Recreational water contacts: Within a zone bounded by the shoreline and a distance of 1,000 feet from the shoreline
or the 30-foot depth contour, whichever is further from the shoreline, and in areas outside this zone used for water
contact sports, as determined by the San Diego Water Board (i.e., waters designated as REC-1), but including all kelp
beds, the following bacterial objectives shall be maintained throughout the water column: 30-day Geometric Mean –
The following standards are based on the geometric mean of the five most recent samples from each site: (i) Total
coliform density shall not exceed 1,000 per 100 mL; (ii) Fecal coliform density shall not exceed 200 per 100 mL; and
(iii) Enterococcus density shall not exceed 35 per 100 mL. Single Sample Maximum–(i) Total coliform density shall not
exceed 10,000 per 100 mL; (ii) Fecal coliform density shall not exceed 400 per 100 mL; (iii) Enterococcus density shall
not exceed 104 per 100 mL; and Total coliform density shall not exceed 1,000 per 100 mL when the fecal coliform/total
coliform ratio exceeds 0.1.”
9 Shellfish Harvesting: At all areas where shellfish may be harvested for human consumption, as determined by the
San Diego Water Board, the median total coliform density shall not exceed 70 per 100 ml throughout the water column,
and not more than 10 percent of the samples shall exceed 230 per 100 ml.
10 The facility is not required to monitor FIBs. Instead, it is required to participate in regional monitoring programs or
other programs directed by Regional board to help assess safety of recreational water contact and shellfish harvesting
on a regional level (Permit Section V). Additionally, the Permit’s factsheet page F-23 finds the discharge from the
Facility is outside a Total Maximum Daily Load area (an area impaired by FIB) and due to the relatively low-volume of
treatment plant effluent within the combined discharge, degradation to the receiving water is not anticipated.
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of human exposure to FIBs following the discharge are assessed from both recreational water
contact and shellfish harvesting perspectives as described below.
Recreational water contact
The duration and frequency of human exposure for recreational water contact is expected to be
lower than would otherwise have been expected during and after the discharge because access
to the discharge’s receiving water has been limited due to state’s responses to the COVID-19
pandemic. The campground area immediately downcoast of the discharge was closed on March
17, 11 a week prior to the discharge. The State of California announced the “Stay Home Order” on
March 19, directing all Californians to stay home except to go to an essential job or to shop for
essential needs, 12 five days prior to the discharge. San Onofre State Park additionally announced
multiple notices to reduce crowd and close beach parking lot prior to and immediately after the
spill event. 13,14 The Park was subsequently closed to the public on April 7, 2020. 15
Additionally, in response to the release notification, the San Diego County Department of
Environmental Health concluded that the discharge was “low impact, requiring no action on the
part of the public such as beach closure in this case.” 16 The discharge location (Discharge Point
No. 002) which is far from areas where water contact sports are likely to occur, is equipped with
a 2,462 feet long diffuser pipe that starts at 5,888 feet offshore and extends to 8,350 feet offshore
(>1 mile offshore). The Unit 2 diffuser pipe ranges in depth from 39 feet to 49 feet. 17 The potential
impact of the discharge is also low because the effluent was diluted at a minimum ratio of 1 part
wastewater to 224 parts sea water prior to discharge through the ocean outfall pipeline.
Lastly, an indirect measurement based on available nearby weekly beach monitoring records at
San Clemente (north, 3 miles) and Oceanside (south, 15 miles) also suggested the magnitude of
human exposure to elevated FIBs is likely to be low. No discernible water quality impact was
observed from data reported before and after the discharge event as shown in Figure 2.
Shellfish harvesting
The frequency, duration and magnitude of human exposures for shellfish harvesting are low
supported by similar evidence as discussed above: shellfish harvesting activities are not
anticipated in the area during and after the discharge event due to COVID-19 impact; and no
discernible water quality impact was observed before and after the discharge. Additionally, the
nearest commercial harvesting bed is located in Carlsbad, far from the area that could possibly
be affected by the discharge.

11

See Attachment D, https://www.parks.ca.gov/NewsRelease/943
See Attachment D, https://covid19.ca.gov/stay-home-except-for-essential-needs/
13 See Attachment D, https://www.parks.ca.gov/NewsRelease/947
14 See Attachment D, https://www.parks.ca.gov/NewsRelease/945
15 See Attachment D, https://www.parks.ca.gov/?page_id=30367
16 Email communication record
17 Order R9-2015-0073 factsheet pg F-10
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Figure 2. San Clemente(North): Samples were collected from 11 beach monitoring locations by Orange County Health Care
Agency 18 on March 3 (before, N=11) and March 31 (after, N=9); Oceanside(South): Samples were collected from 6 beach
monitoring locations by County of San Diego Department of Environmental Health 19 on March 2, 9 and 16 (before, N=16) and after
March 24 and 30 (after. N=10)

3.2.3

Risk Characteristic Conclusions

Based on the discussion above, the extra human health risk caused by the March 25 discharge
event for recreational water contact and shellfish harvesting is considered low because:

3.3

•

The magnitude of human exposure is low due to the offshore discharge location and
high dilution factor of the discharge. It is also indirectly supported by available beach
monitoring record before and after the discharge

•

The duration and frequency of human exposure is low due to the COVID-19 pandemic
Assessment of Possible Physical Impacts

The water quality objectives for the protection of the physical characteristics in receiving waters
focuses on discharges not causing water discoloration, floating particulates, reductions in natural
light penetration or depositions which degrade the benthic community.
GSI’s approach to evaluating potential physical impacts focused on documenting any visible
changes to the receiving waters that could be attributed to the discharge event. This type of
evaluation is commonly conducted using aerial and/or satellite imagery as ocean color provides
18
19

https://ocbeachinfo.com/https://ocbeachinfo.com/
http://www.sdbeachinfo.com/
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a way to assess both turbidity plumes as well as floating particulates. Publicly available satellite
imagery was compiled from 4 to 14 days post-discharge from Landsat 7 and Sentinel-2A and -2B
platforms. Sentinel-2A and Sentinel-2B are both European satellites and their missions are
coordinated by the European Space Agency (ESA). Both Sentinel-2 satellites have a nominal 10m spatial resolution. Landsat 7 is a U.S. satellite operated jointly by NASA and USGS. Landsat
7 has a nominal 30-m spatial resolution. 20 The compiled imagery is provided in Attachment E.
Evaluation of the imagery shows no visual evidence of floating particulates or discoloration in the
vicinity of the two nearshore discharge locations or in the area to the southeast where surface
currents may have encouraged transport.
The visual inspection to the southeast was directed by our evaluation of surface currents at the
time of the discharge event. Additional information was gathered to determine the direction a
hypothetical surface plume would have flowed if one were generated by the discharge event.
Publicly available high frequency (HF) radar data obtained from the Southern California Coastal
Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS) provided a measure of surface currents in the vicinity of the
discharge location. Surface currents were evaluated for the time period starting on the day of the
discharge event (March 25, 2020) through the following five days (March 29, 2020). HF radar data
from up to 5 days post-discharge event suggest that surface currents along the coast were flowing
towards the southeast during, and immediately after, the event.
Given the lack of any visual evidence of floating particulates or discoloration of the water in the
vicinity of the two nearshore discharges, it is unlikely that the rate of deposition of inert solids
increased substantially because of the discharge. No degradation of local benthic communities
due to deposition of solids is expected.

20 Note that the Landsat 7 image includes some noticeable striping. This is a known issue with this sensor, however
the data that remains is valid per NASA/USGS.
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4.0

SUMMARY

The work performed by GSI to evaluate the impact of the discharge of partially treated domestic
wastewater on ocean receiving waters evaluated the three major categories of potential impact:
ecological, human health and physical. A summary of our lines of evidence and conclusion is
given in the table below.
Table 3. Summarization of investigation and conclusions.
Assessment

Lines of Evidence

Conclusion

Ecological impact

•

Toxicity testing of three species in
sample representative of material
discharged.

No toxicity observed for
topsmelt and kelp,
differences from control were
observed in sea urchins
indicating low toxicity and
NPDES permit MDEL was
not exceeded.

Human health

•

No evidence of elevated bacterial
levels.
Closures of park areas minimized any
direct exposure offshore location of
the discharge.
Human exposures via shellfish
harvesting are low due to Covid-19
related restrictions and lack of
discernable water quality impacts.

No evidence of human health
impacts.

No water discoloration or change in
aesthetics.
No observed suspended particulates
or turbidity plume.

No evidence of physical
impacts observed.

•
•

Physical impacts

•
•
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SONGS Toxicity Testing
Toxicity test is to be conducted on samples from the SONGS ocean water intake as well as the
sewage treatment system (STP).
Samples
A total of four samples will be collected via personnel at SONGS as shown in the table below
(this is in addition to the laboratory control).
Table 1. Samples for toxicity testing.
Sample ID

Sample Description

INT-Ocean
DB
DB-INF(25)

Ocean intake water
Digester bay water
Digester bay water mixed with STP influent
(25:75)
Digester bay water mixed with STP influent
(50:50)

DB-INF(50)

Sample
Type
Site control
Test
Test

Toxicity Test
Dilution
None
1:224 with seawater
1:224 with seawater

Test

1:224 with seawater

The mixtures of digester bay water with STP influent will be conducted by SONGS personnel as
part of the sampling. Further dilutions for the three test samples to 1:224 will be conducted at
the lab by Enthalpy personnel such that one large dilute sample is generated and can be used
across all tests.
Given the amount of dilution for the three test samples for DB, DB-INF(25) and DB-INF(50),
sampling kits consisting of 1 L bottles (or potentially 500 mL bottles) will be used. Note that zero
head space should remain in the sample bottles after collection.
The ongoing red-tide bloom may pose some issues for the toxicity testing. In particular the sea
urchin toxicity test has been shown to be sensitive to the toxins released into the water by the
microalgae causing the red tide. We will need to evaluate the risk of bloom impacts on the use
of the ocean intake water for dilution of the test samples. If it is deemed that the bloom is still
present and poses some risk to impacting the testing results, then we may need to use
laboratory seawater for the dilutions. Laboratory seawater is collected in large volumes off the
pier at the Scripps Institute for Oceanography using several metrics (including diver
observations) to ensure seawater quality.
SONGS personnel will prepare a chain-of-custody form specifying that these are “special
investigative samples” and that the results and invoice should only be sent to:

Timothy Simpson, PE GE
Vice President and Principal Engineer
GSI Environmental Inc.
19200 Von Karman Avenue, Suite 800
Irvine, California 92612

tssimpson@gsi-net.com
www.gsi-net.com
Direct: (949) 242-8265
Main: (949) 679-1070
Cell: (949) 533-5116
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Toxicity Tests
Testing will be conducted by Enthalpy Analytical (formerly Nautilus) located at:
4340 Vandever Avenue
San Diego, California 92120
Laboratory contact handling this study:
Adrienne Cibor, Senior Project Manager
Office: (858) 587-7333 ext. 14000
Cell: (858) 349-8620
This testing effort is not part of a compliance monitoring event and as such is not subject to the
standard NPDES 5-point dilution series. Only one concentration as shown in Table 1 will be
tested for each sample.
Three organisms will be used for toxicity testing of each sample in Table 1 as well as a
laboratory control for the following endpoints:
Table 2. Toxicity tests to be performed.
Organism
Test type
Test Endpoints
Test duration
Number of lab replicates

Giant Kelp
Macrocystis pyrifera
Chronic
Germination and
growth
48 hours
4

Purple Sea Urchin
Strongylocentrotus
purpuratus
Chronic
Fertilization

Pacific Topsmelt
Atherinops affinis

40 min
4

96 hours
6

Acute
Survival

Analysis of the results provided by Enthalpy employing California Test of Significant Toxicity
(TST) approaches.
Schedule
Below is the current schedule for sampling kit delivery, testing and reporting. In addition to the
final report we are requesting verbal updates on the results as each test is completed.
Date
Monday 5/18/2020
Tuesday 5/19/2020
Wednesday 5/20/2020
Friday 6/4/2020

Activity
Sampling kits delivered to SONGS*
Sampling conducted at SONGS and samples sent
to Enthalpy via courier
Toxicity testing begins (assuming samples received
by Enthalpy COB Tuesday)
Report of test results delivered to GSI

*Shipping address for sampling kits:
Southern California Edison
San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station
5000 Pacific Coast Highway (Basilone Road)
Warehouse (SYF)
San Clemente, CA 92674
Attn: Brian Metz (714) 273-6418
Please call when delivered.
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Attachment B
Toxicity Test Report – Enthalpy Analytical

Results of Toxicity Testing for the San
Onofre Nuclear Generating Station
Investigative Samples
Sample Collection: May 19, 2020
Prepared for:

GSI Environmental, Inc.
19200 Von Karmen St., Suite 800
Irvine, CA 92612

Prepared by:

Enthalpy Analytical
(formerly Nautilus Environmental)
4340 Vandever Avenue
San Diego, CA 92120
(858) 587-7333

Date Submitted:

June 8, 2020

Data Quality Assurance:
o

Enthalpy Analytical is accredited in accordance with NELAP by the State of Oregon
Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Program (Certificate No. 4053). It is also
certified by the State of California Department of Health Services Environmental
Laboratory Accreditation Program (Certificate No. 1802) and the State of
Washington Department of Ecology (Lab ID C552).

o

All data have been reviewed and verified.

o

All test results have met minimum test acceptability criteria under their respective
EPA protocols, unless otherwise noted in this report.

o

All test results have met internal Quality Assurance Program requirements.

California
4340 Vandever Avenue
San Diego, California 92120
858.587.7333

Results Verified by: _____________________________________

TOXICITY SUMMARY REPORT
Test IDs: 2005-S118 to -S127

Client: GSI Environmental
Project: SONGS Investigative Samples

Introduction
Three waste samples and a receiving water sample were collected for investigative study purposes from
the San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station (SONGS) to evaluate toxicity to marine organisms. Testing was
coordinated through GSI Environmental in Irvine, California and tests were conducted at the Enthalpy
Analytical bioassay laboratory (formerly Nautilus Environmental) in San Diego, California.

Materials and Methods
Sample Information
Client:

GSI Environmental

Facility:

San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station

Sample IDs/Sample Type:

1. INF 002/003 (receiving water)
2. STP-DB / wastewater
3. STP-DB-INF(25:75) / wastewater
4. STP-DB-INF(50:50) / wastewater

Collections Date & Times:

1. 5/19/20; 11:00
2. 5/19/20; 12:20
3. 5/19/20; 13:00
4. 5/19/20; 12:45

Sample Receipt Date, Time:

5/19/20, 16:00

Acute Pacific Topsmelt Test Specifications
Test Start Date, Time:

5/19/20, 16:50

Test End Date, Time:

5/23/20, 15:10

Test Organism:

Atherinops affinis (Pacific topsmelt)

Test Endpoints:

96-hour acute survival

Test Organism Source; Age:

Aquatic BioSystems (Fort Collins, CO); 15-days at test start

Test Concentrations:

Wastewater samples were tested at a 1:224 ratio of sample to dilution
water (0.446% sample), INF 002/003 receiving water was tested
undiluted. Samples were diluted with receiving water.

Lab Control Water:

Natural seawater: 0.2 um filtered (source: Scripps Institution of
Oceanography intake)

Test Acceptability Criteria:

≥ 90% mean survival in the lab control

Protocol Used:

EPA/821/R-12/012, USEPA 2002 Acute Manual

Statistical Analysis Software:

CETIS™ version 1.8.7.20, using the Test of Significant Toxicity (TST)

Enthalpy Analytical – San Diego, CA
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Chronic Echinoderm Fertilization Test Specifications
Test Period:

5/20/20, 16:31 to 17;11

Test Organism:

Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (purple sea urchin)

Test Organism Source:

Field collected off Point Loma in San Diego, CA

Test Endpoint:

20-min sperm exposure to sample, 20-min fertilization period

Test Concentrations:

Wastewater samples were tested at a 1:224 ratio of sample to dilution
water (0.446% sample), INF 002/003 receiving water was tested
undiluted. Samples were diluted with laboratory seawater for this species
due to potential influence from a red tide in the receiving water collected
during this time period.

Lab Control Water:

Natural seawater: 0.2 um filtered (source: Scripps Institution of
Oceanography intake)

Test Acceptability Criteria:

Mean control fertilization ≥ 70%

Protocol Used:

EPA/600/R-95/136, 1995 West Coast Marine Chronic

Statistical Analysis Software:

CETIS™ version 1.8.7.20, using the Test of Significant Toxicity (TST)

Chronic Giant Kelp Test Specifications
Test Start Date, Time:

5/20/20, 11:55

Test End Date, Time:

5/22/20, 08:55

Test Organism:

Macrocystis pyrifera (giant kelp)

Test Endpoints:

48-hour chronic germination and growth

Test Organism Source:

Field collected off Point Loma in San Diego, CA

Test Concentrations:

Wastewater samples were tested at a 1:224 ratio of sample to dilution
water (0.446% sample), INF 002/003 receiving water was tested
undiluted. Samples were diluted with laboratory seawater for this species
due to potential influence from a red tide in the receiving water collected
during this time period.

Lab Control Water:

Natural seawater: 0.2 um filtered (source: Scripps Institution of
Oceanography intake)

Test Acceptability Criteria:

Lab Control: ≥ 70% mean germination and ≥ 10 µm mean germ-tube
lengths. The no observed effect concentration (NOEC) for the copper
reference toxicant test must be < 35 µg/L, and the percent minimum
significant difference (PMSD) must be ≤ 20 for both endpoints.

Protocol Used:

EPA/600/R-95/136, 1995 West Coast Marine Chronic

Statistical Analysis Software:

CETIS™ version 1.8.7.20, using the Test of Significant Toxicity (TST)

Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed using the TST approach specified in National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
Test of Significant Toxicity Implementation Document (USEPA 2010). The TST calculation applies a
modified t-test that takes into account both the statistical power of the test and the magnitude of biological
effects in determining the presence of a response. For chronic testing in EPA’s NPDES WET Program, the
b value in the TST null hypothesis is set at 0.75, which means that a 25 percent effect (or more) is
considered a demonstration of unacceptable toxicity in a given WET test. For acute WET tests, the b value
Enthalpy Analytical – San Diego, CA
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in the TST approach is set at 0.80. A pass/fail result is reported per the TST method comparing the 100
percent sample to the lab control. Results are reported as “Pass” if a sample is considered non-toxic, or
“Fail” if it is considered toxic.

Results
Test results are presented in Tables 1 through 4. There was 100 percent survival of topsmelt exposed to
the lab control and receiving water. All three wastewater samples resulted in a mean of 90 percent survival.
Samples STP-DB and STP-DB-INF(25:75) passed the TST. However, due to variability among replicates
in the STP-DB-INF(50:50) sample, this sample failed the TST statistical analysis even though mean survival
was identical to the other two samples. A single replicate among the six replicates of the STP-DBINF(50:50) sample resulted in 40 percent survival, while the remaining five replicates resulted in 100
percent survival. This replicate was calculated as a statistical outlier (Grubbs, 1969) and when removed,
the TST results in a “Pass”; however, following a thorough review of data and procedures during testing,
there is no compelling reason for excluding the replicate (i.e. no spilled test chambers or known technician
error). Therefore, the test is reported with the outlier included in the analysis, with an additional analysis
provided with the replicate removed for additional information.
For the urchin fertilization test, all three wastewater samples failed the TST, with percent effects from control
ranging from 18 to 28 percent. Mean fertilization in the lab control and receiving water samples was 89.8
and 91.8 percent, respectively.
There were no adverse effects to any of the samples or the receiving water sample for the giant kelp
germination or growth endpoint. Raw data and statistical analyses are presented in full in Appendices A, B,
and C. Sample receipt information is presented in Appendix D, and a copy of the chain of custody form
can be found in Appendix E.
Table 1. Summary of Results – Pacific Topsmelt 96-hr Acute Survival
Sample ID/
Test Concentration (%)

Mean Percent
Survival

Percent Effect
from LC

(pass/fail)

TST

Lab Control

100

--

--

INF 002/003
(100%)

100

--

--

STP-DB
(0.446%)

90.0

10

Pass

STP-DB-INF(25:75)
(0.446%)

90.0

10

Pass

STP-DB-INF(50:50)
(0.446%)

90.0

10

Fail

Percent effect from control is calculated as: ((mean response in control-mean response in undiluted sample)/mean response in
control) *100. A negative value results when organism performance in the sample is greater than that in the control.
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Table 2. Summary of Results – Urchin Fertilization
Sample ID/
Test Concentration (%)

Mean Percent
Fertilized

Percent Effect
from LC

(pass/fail)

TST

Lab Control

89.8

--

--

INF 002/003
(100%)

91.8

--

--

STP-DB
(0.446%)

64.8

27.8

Fail

STP-DB-INF(25:75)
(0.446%)

72.0

19.8

Fail

STP-DB-INF(50:50)
(0.446%)

74.0

17.6

Fail

Percent effect from control is calculated as: ((mean response in control-mean response in undiluted sample)/mean response in
control) *100. A negative value results when organism performance in the sample is greater than that in the control.

Table 3. Summary of Results – Kelp Germination
Sample ID/
Test Concentration (%)

Mean Percent
Germination

Percent Effect
from LC

(pass/fail)

TST

Lab Control

82.8

--

--

INF 002/003
(100%)

86.6

--

--

STP-DB
(0.446%)

88.2

-6.5

Pass

STP-DB-INF(25:75)
(0.446%)

91.0

-9.9

Pass

STP-DB-INF(50:50)
(0.446%)

89.6

-8.2

Pass

Percent effect from control is calculated as: ((mean response in control-mean response in undiluted sample)/mean response in
control) *100. A negative value results when organism performance in the sample is greater than that in the control.
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Table 4. Summary of Results – Kelp Growth
Sample ID/
Test Concentration (%)

Mean Length
(m)

Percent Effect
from LC

(pass/fail)

TST

Lab Control

12.6

--

--

INF 002/003
(100%)

13.8

--

--

STP-DB
(0.446%)

12.7

-0.79

Pass

STP-DB-INF(25:75) (0.446%)

13.1

-3.6

Pass

STP-DB-INF(50:50)
(0.446%)

12.5

1.2

Pass

Percent effect from control is calculated as: ((mean response in control-mean response in undiluted sample)/mean response in
control) *100. A negative value results when organism performance in the sample is greater than that in the control.

Quality Assurance
Samples were received in good condition the same day as collection. All tests were initiated within the 36hour holding time requirement. Mean control responses for each test met the minimum test acceptability
criteria, and all test results were deemed valid. Appropriate alpha and beta levels were used in the TST
calculation (USEPA 2010). Based on the responses observed, statistical results are deemed reliable. Minor
QA/QC issues that were not likely to have any bearing on the test results are noted on the data sheets, and
a list of data qualifier codes is available in Appendix F.
Concurrent reference toxicant tests were conducted for each test species. Mean control responses met the
test acceptability criteria, and a typical dose-response effect was observed with each species. The median
effects concentration (EC50) for the kelp and topsmelt tests fell within two standard deviations of the
historical means, indicating typical organism sensitivity to copper. The urchin fertilization EC50 was more
than two standard deviations below the mean indicating these organisms were more sensitive to copper
than typical for our laboratory. When the reference toxicant warning and control chart limits were
recalculated based on the 75th percentile interlaboratory coefficient of variation, as defined in USEPA 2000,
for comparison purposes the EC50 was within two standard deviations of the historical mean. A summary
of the reference toxicant tests is provided in Table 3, and raw data and statistical analyses for reference
toxicant tests are presented in Appendix G.

Enthalpy Analytical – San Diego, CA
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Table 5. Reference Toxicant Test Results
Test Endpoint

NOEC
(µg/L Copper)

EC50 value
(µg/L Copper)

Historical EC50 ±
2SD (µg/L Copper)

CV
(%)

Topsmelt Acute Survival

50

96.6

171 ± 130

38.0

Echinoderm Fertilization

<10

15.0

57.0 ± 36.9

32.4

Kelp Germination

32

133

102 ± 38.0

18.6

Kelp Growth

<10

149

145 ± 86.1

29.7

NOEC = the highest Concentration that resulted in No Observed Effect
EC50 value = the concentration estimated to cause an adverse effect to 50% of the test organisms. A bold value indicates
this particular test was outside the historical range of ±2 standard deviations.
Historical EC50 ± 2SD = mean EC50 for 20 previous reference toxicant tests performed by the laboratory (±2 standard
deviations)
CV = coefficient of variation

References
Grubbs, F.E. 1969. Procedures for Detecting Outlying Observations in Samples. Technometrics 11(1):121.
Tidepool Scientific Software. 2000-2013. CETIS Comprehensive Environmental Toxicity Information
System Software, Version 1.8.7.20.
USEPA. 1995. Short-term Methods for Estimating the Chronic Toxicity of Effluents and Receiving
Waters to West Coast Marine and Estuarine Organisms. EPA/600/R-95/136, August 1995.
USEPA. 2000. Understanding and Accounting for Method Variability in Whole Effluent Toxicity
Applications Under the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System. United States
Environmental Protection Agency Office of Wastewater Management (EPA-833-R-00-003). June
2000.
USEPA. 2010. National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System Test of Significant Toxicity
Implementation Document. EPA/833/R-10/003. June 2010.
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Appendix A
Raw Data and Statistical Analysis
Pacific Topsmelt 96-hour Acute Survival Test

Appendix B
Raw Data and Statistical Analysis
Urchin Fertilization Test

Appendix C
Raw Data and Statistical Analysis
Giant Kelp Germination and Growth Test

Appendix D
Sample Receipt Information

Appendix E
Chain of Custody Form

Appendix F
List of Data Qualifier Codes

Glossary of Qualifier Codes:
Q1 -

Temperatures out of recommended range; corrective action taken and recorded in Test
Temperature Correction Log

Q2 -

Temperatures out of recommended range; no action taken, test terminated same day

Q3 -

Sample aerated prior to initiation or renewal due to dissolved oxygen (D.O.) levels below 6.0
mg/L

Q4 -

Test aerated; D.O. levels dropped below 4.0 mg/L

Q5 -

Test initiated with aeration due to an anticipated drop in D.O.

Q6 -

Airline obstructed or fell out of replicate and replaced; drop in D.O. occurred

Q7 -

Salinity out of recommended range

Q8 -

Spilled test chamber/ Unable to recover test organism(s)

Q9 -

Inadequate sample volume remaining, 50% renewal performed

Q10 -

Inadequate sample volume remaining, no renewal performed

Q11 -

Sample out of holding time; refer to QA section of report

Q12 -

Replicate(s) not initiated; excluded from data analysis

Q13 -

Survival counts not recorded due to poor visibility or heavy debris

Q14 -

D.O. percent saturation was checked and was ≤ 110%

Q15 -

Did not meet minimum test acceptability criteria. Refer to QA section of report.

Q16 -

Percent minimum significant difference (PMSD) was below the lower bound limit for acceptability.
This indicates that statistics may be over-sensitive in detecting a difference from the control due
to low variability in the data set.

Q17 -

Percent minimum significant difference (PMSD) was above the upper bound limit for acceptability.
This indicates that statistics may be under-sensitive in detecting a difference from the control due
to high variability in the data set.

Q18 -

Incorrect Entry

Q19 -

Illegible Entry

Q20 -

Miscalculation

Q21 -

Other (provide reason in comments section)

Q22 -

Greater than 10% mortality observed upon receipt and/or in holding prior to test initiation.
Organisms acclimated to test conditions at Nautilus and ultimately deemed fit to use for testing.

Q23 -

Test organisms received at a temperature greater than 3°C outside the recommended test
temperature range. However, due to age-specific protocol requirements and/or sample holding
time constraints, the organisms were used to initiate tests upon the day of arrival. Organisms
were acclimated to the appropriate test conditions upon receipt and prior to test initiation.

Q24 -

Test organisms received at salinity greater than 3 ppt outside of the recommended test salinity
range. However, due to age-specific protocol requirements and/or sample holding time
constraints, the organisms were used to initiate tests upon the day of arrival. Organisms were
acclimated to the appropriate test conditions upon receipt and prior to test initiation.

Updated: 6/30/15

Appendix G
Raw Data and Statistical Analysis
Reference Toxicant Tests

Pacific Topsmelt 96-hr Acute Survival
Reference Toxicant Test Data

Urchin Fertilization
Reference Toxicant Test Data

Giant Kelp
Reference Toxicant Test Data
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Attachment C
Analytical Chemistry Results – Sierra Analytical

27 May 2020
Timothy Simpson
GSI Environmental, Inc.
19200 Von Karman Ave, Suite 800
Irvine, CA 92612
RE:SONGS
Work Order No.:

2005232

Attached are the results of the analyses for samples received by the laboratory on 05/19/20 14:42.
The samples were received by Sierra Analytical Labs, Inc. with a chain of custody record attached or completed at the
submittal of the samples.
The analyses were performed according to the prescribed method as outlined by EPA, Standard Methods, and A.S.T.M.
The remaining portions of the samples will be disposed of within 30 days from the date of this report.
If you require any additional retaining time, please advise us.
Sincerely,

Richard K. Forsyth
Laboratory Director

Sierra Analytical Labs, Inc. is certified by the California Department of Health Services (DOHS),
Environmental Laboratory Accredidation Program (ELAP) No. 2320.

GSI Environmental, Inc.
19200 Von Karman Ave, Suite 800
Irvine CA, 92612

Project: SONGS
Project Number: [none]
Project Manager: Timothy Simpson

Reported:

05/27/20 11:58

ANALYTICAL REPORT FOR SAMPLES
Sample ID

Laboratory ID

Matrix

Date Sampled

Date Received

STP-DB

2005232-01

Liquid

05/19/20 12:30

05/19/20 14:42

STP-DB-INF (25:75)

2005232-02

Liquid

05/19/20 13:00

05/19/20 14:42

STP-DB-INF (50)

2005232-03

Liquid

05/19/20 12:45

05/19/20 14:42

The results in this report apply to the samples analyzed in accordance with the chain of custody document. This analytical report must be reproduced in its entirety.
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Project: SONGS
Project Number: [none]
Project Manager: Timothy Simpson

GSI Environmental, Inc.
19200 Von Karman Ave, Suite 800
Irvine CA, 92612

Reported:

05/27/20 11:58

Conventional Chemistry Parameters by APHA/EPA Methods
Sierra Analytical Labs, Inc.
Analyte

STP-DB (2005232-01) Liquid

Result

Reporting
Limit

Units

Dilution

Batch

Prepared

Analyzed

Method

Notes

Sampled: 05/19/20 12:30 Received: 05/19/20 14:42

Ammonia as N
Hexane Extractable Material (HEM)
Total Settleable Solids
Total Suspended Solids
Turbidity
Volatile Suspended Solids
STP-DB-INF (25:75) (2005232-02) Liquid
Ammonia as N
Hexane Extractable Material (HEM)
Total Settleable Solids
Total Suspended Solids
Turbidity
Volatile Suspended Solids
STP-DB-INF (50) (2005232-03) Liquid
Ammonia as N
Hexane Extractable Material (HEM)
Total Settleable Solids
Total Suspended Solids
Turbidity
Volatile Suspended Solids

9.50

0.100

mg/L

1

B0E2504

<10
600
10100
>800
6950

2.00
0.100
1.00
0.100
1.00

"
mL/L
mg/L
NTU
mg/L

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

05/19/20 05/19/20 17:34 SM 4500-NH3
B/C
"
"
EPA 1664A
"
"
SM 2540 F
"
"
SM 2540 D
"
"
SM 2130B
"
"
SM 2540E

Sampled: 05/19/20 13:00 Received: 05/19/20 14:42
68.8

0.100

mg/L

1

B0E2504

13.0
150
2860
>800
2050

2.00
0.100
1.00
0.100
1.00

"
mL/L
mg/L
NTU
mg/L

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

05/19/20 05/19/20 17:34 SM 4500-NH3
B/C
EPA 1664A
"
"
"
"
SM 2540 F
"
"
SM 2540 D
"
"
SM 2130B
"
"
SM 2540E

Sampled: 05/19/20 12:45 Received: 05/19/20 14:42
54.0

0.100

mg/L

1

B0E2504

<10
300
5140
>800
3620

2.00
0.100
1.00
0.100
1.00

"
mL/L
mg/L
NTU
mg/L

"
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

05/19/20 05/19/20 17:34 SM 4500-NH3
B/C
"
"
EPA 1664A
"
"
SM 2540 F
"
"
SM 2540 D
"
"
SM 2130B
"
"
SM 2540E

The results in this report apply to the samples analyzed in accordance with the chain of custody document. This analytical report must be reproduced in its entirety.
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Project: SONGS
Project Number: [none]
Project Manager: Timothy Simpson

GSI Environmental, Inc.
19200 Von Karman Ave, Suite 800
Irvine CA, 92612

Reported:

05/27/20 11:58

Notes and Definitions
_<10

<10

>800

>800

DET

Analyte DETECTED

ND

Analyte NOT DETECTED at or above the reporting limit

NR

Not Reported

dry

Sample results reported on a dry weight basis

RPD

Relative Percent Difference

The results in this report apply to the samples analyzed in accordance with the chain of custody document. This analytical report must be reproduced in its entirety.
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California State Parks Temporarily Closes
All Campgrounds in the State Park System
(Issued March 17)

5/6/2020

California State Parks Temporarily Closes All Campgrounds in the State Park System: Non-campground outdoor areas of parks, including …

(/)

(/?
page_id=23110)

For Immediate Release: 3/17/2020

California State Parks Temporarily Closes All
Campgrounds in the State Park System: Noncampground outdoor areas of parks, including
trails and beaches remain open.
Contact:

Newsroom@parks.ca.gov (mailto:Newsroom@parks.ca.gov)

SACRAMENTO, Calif. – California State Parks announced today the temporary closure of all campgrounds in the
state park system to support state and local e orts to slow the spread of COVID-19 (coronavirus).
As of today, non-campground outdoor areas of parks, including trails and beaches, remain open. Visitors are
reminded to practice social distancing and maintain at least six feet between other visitors and anyone who is
coughing or sneezing. Restrooms also remain open, and visitors are advised to take soap for hand washing and
alcohol-based hand sanitizers when water is not available.
Most importantly, State Parks recommends that everyone follow precautionary guidance issued by the California
Department of Public Health, public local health agencies, the Governor’s O ce of Emergency Services and the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention when recreating in the outdoors.
Last week, State Parks temporarily suspended guided tours and large events, and temporarily closed facilities such
as visitor centers and museums.
State Parks is monitoring the COVID-19 situation carefully and is committed to following the state’s updated policy
on social gatherings to help slow the spread of COVID-19. For the most up-to-date information on how State Parks
is supporting the state’s COVID-19 e orts, please follow State Parks on its social media platforms: Facebook
(https://www.facebook.com/CaliforniaStateParks/?ref=br_tf&epa=SEARCH_BOX), Twitter
(https://twitter.com/CAStateParks) and Instagram. (https://www.instagram.com/castateparks/?hl=en)

https://www.parks.ca.gov/NewsRelease/943
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California “Stay Home Order”
(Issued March 19)

Attachment D
California State Parks Closes Vehicular
Access (Issued March 29)
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UPDATE: California State Parks Closes Vehicular Access at all State Parks

(/)

(/?
page_id=23110)

For Immediate Release: 3/29/2020

UPDATE: California State Parks Closes Vehicular
Access at all State Parks
Contact: Newsroom@parks.ca.gov (mailto:Newsroom@parks.ca.gov)

California State Parks today announced it is temporarily closing vehicle access at all 280 state parks to prevent the
spread of coronavirus (COVID-19).
On Saturday, many state parks once again experienced visitation surges that made it impossible for the public to
implement appropriate social/ physical distancing practices. During this pandemic disease, every person has a role
to play in slowing down the spread of COVID-19. Protecting individuals, families and communities comes down to
common sense.
As such, the public is reminded to adhere to the following guidance:
Stay home if you are sick.
Stay close to home when you get outdoors. This is not the time for a road trip to a destination park or beach.
Venture out only with people in your immediate household.
Walk around the neighborhood and enjoy neighborhood parks.
Always maintain a physical distance of 6 feet or more when recreating in the outdoors. If you cannot
maintain physical distancing, leave the park.
Do not congregate in parks.
To date, the department has implemented various safety measures such as temporarily closing all campgrounds,
museums and visitor centers in the State Parks System; cancelling all events; and closing vehicular tra c at certain
parks and beaches, and fully closing others.
California continues to issue guidance on preparing and protecting Californians from COVID-19. State Parks is
monitoring the situation closely and is following guidance provided by the Governor’s O ce
(https://t.e2ma.net/click/zund3c/fbvqos/ju068r) via the California Department of Public Health
(https://t.e2ma.net/click/zund3c/fbvqos/zm168r), the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

https://www.parks.ca.gov/NewsRelease/947
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(https://t.e2ma.net/click/zund3c/fbvqos/ 268r) and the Governor’s O ce of Emergency Services
(https://t.e2ma.net/click/zund3c/fbvqos/v7268r). Protecting visitors and all who take care of state parks from the
exposure to the pandemic disease is a top priority for the State of California.
State Parks will continue to monitor visitation and physical distancing at all state park units, and if the safety
measures implemented thus far are not su cient to protect public health, additional measures may be taken to
fully close parks, including trails, bathrooms and other amenities.
State Parks has developed a one-stop resource center––www.parks.ca.gov/FlattenTheCurve
(http://www.parks.ca.gov/FlattenTheCurve)––to nd park safety and closure information, and messaging and
graphics from the “Flatten the COVID-19 Curve at Parks” social media awareness campaign. Please check this
webpage regularly, as it will be updated with new information as it becomes available.
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Attachment D
Reduce Crowds at State Parks
(Issued March 24)
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California State Parks Announces Steps to Reduce Crowds at State Parks to Help Slow Down the Spread of Coronavirus

(/)

(/?
page_id=23110)

For Immediate Release: 3/24/2020

California State Parks Announces Steps to
Reduce Crowds at State Parks to Help Slow
Down the Spread of Coronavirus
Contact: Newsroom@parks.ca.gov
California State Parks today announced that it is taking additional safety measures to reduce crowds and help
prevent the spread of COVID-19 (coronavirus). Many state parks and beaches received record visitation over the
weekend which made it impossible for the public to implement appropriate social distancing practices. As a result,
the department is working closely with local county and public health o cials to modify park operations by closing
vehicular tra c at some park units to reduce the density of visitors. A list of closures can be found online at

www.parks.ca.gov/FlattenTheCurve (http://www.parks.ca.gov/FlattenTheCurve). State Park Peace O cers, in
cooperation with allied law enforcement entities, will continue patrolling all state park units and enforcing all
regulations
The State of California understands the public’s need to enjoy the bene ts of nature during the coronavirus
pandemic situation. For those wishing to take a break in the outdoors, public health o cials are advising them to
walk, run, hike and bike in their local neighborhoods and walk to parks. Most importantly, the public is being asked
not to congregate in the outdoors. Everyone has the responsibility to “Flatten the COVID-19 Curve at Parks” by
maintaining a social distance of 6 ft. or more when recreating in the outdoors, and staying home if they are sick. If
visitors cannot maintain social distancing, they need to leave the park.
In support of the state’s e orts to slow down the spread of the pandemic disease, State Parks has launched a social
media campaign titled “Flatten the COVID-19 Curve at Parks.” Through this campaign, the department and partners
will be reminding the public about their role in attening the COVID-19 (coronavirus) curve as they exercise and destress in outdoor open spaces.
State Parks will continue to monitor visitation and social distancing at all state park units and if the safety measures
implemented today are not su cient to protect public health, additional measures may be taken to fully close
parks including trails, bathrooms, and other amenities.

https://www.parks.ca.gov/NewsRelease/945
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California continues to issue guidance on preparing and protecting California from the coronavirus. The
department is monitoring the situation closely and is following guidance provided by the Governor’s O ce

(https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__covid19.ca.gov_&d=DwMGaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=yRsi0eKVK6Khc58oFC32XROAJJqVGBGabDv9P6148k&m=VUK9CEZbV1upCH8ueC7mWwbigQq9aW0A3xv09qAY_k&s=63sSev0Sf_J7TBAengYoVx6STk3WNOBItKbfUk7FLDI&e=) via the California Department of Public Health
(https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/Immunization/ncov2019.aspx), the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_20192DnCoV_index.html&d=DwMGaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=yRsi0eKVK6Khc58oFC32XROAJJqVGBGabDv9P6148k&m=VUK9CEZbV1upCH8ueC7mWwbigQq9aW0A3xv09qAY_k&s=SuF6scpgdovEvvBeya6uf1OsJ_HJgc4orWS7Tcx-FM0&e=), and the Governor’s O ce of Emergency Services
(https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.caloes.ca.gov_&d=DwMGaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=yRsi0eKVK6Khc58oFC32XROAJJqVGBGabDv9P6148k&m=VUK9CEZbV1upCH8ueC7mWwbigQq9aW0A3xv09qAY_k&s=F3f3_9b2XwpZIne5_8YuACzh48ekHsjzb-otgwY52w4&e=).
Follow State Parks on social media - Facebook (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net_ls_click-3Fupn-3D4tNED-2D2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUb8Hzhz9hTfMErRs2D2Fni8h9ipCXOZ8XiJbcXIekni-2D2FkksvI2mZLcBQ8T1X6nPMMyu4-2D2BvEvfIJoGL2B1iWgeGKNNw-2D3DIqaO5FbVpgIKyN-2D2BCYCBInIG21VMomUB8j8ItYv9imjGHULF4cJ-2D2FXd5tugYWhJVyfdxWRop82vVgmeu-2D2B9F2D2BfTA-2D2FGt1w7z7cBtKl-2D2BOFrAsDSrZzc0AV8MaHrvf8A0rzWOATIOoGWyH7CjTDVG9vSWSlQO7l2D2Bt6CBwh7v4fkbpvmE6muEDNjTDEMPiUMVDBl2NREdttLtS7hjju9XY-2D2FOCETvlTnRYktxY939dLzXoncOD2D2B5Ol-2D2BdSTonLKu2LoWa-2D2BbY-2D2BQcHzp98d2D2F6pCzHYdRc6D8WTxZ8sKs5loPOjG5yF35982d2x2qkQlCeXr4O8VQ2rT0koI9PmECbLD4dyRfYGOVNtsXeqDJUm2D2BLUjCRwMdXOPoEadXQ-2D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=yRsi0eKVK6Khc58oFC32XROAJJqVGBGabDv9P6148k&m=VUK9CEZbV1upCH8ueC7mWwbigQq9aW0A3xv09-qAY_k&s=NaKLBoqL_4rbOoaVRwBmhTjn6tyCiYqRAX8xOrvw-E&e=), Twitter (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net_ls_click-3Fupn-3D4tNED-2D2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURCjtvv6dYvEHWdbIDqH2W02D2FPBTU545-2D2BcdS5E4FpItpmnsWH-5FbVpgIKyN-2D2BCYCBInIG21VMomUB8j8ItYv9imjGHULF4cJ2D2FXd5tugYWhJVyfdxWRop82vVgmeu-2D2B9F-2D2BfTA-2D2FGt1w7z7cBtKl2D2BOFrAsDSrZzc0AV8MaHrvf8A0rzWOATIOoGWyH7CjTDVG9vSWSlQO7l2D2Bt6CBwh7v4fkbpvmE6muEDNjTDEMPiUMVDBl2NREdttLtS7hjju9XY-2D2FOCETvlTnRYkjHYmjWSAbf0n2D2BtpQkoEXrXJx60opxXD8UpQdeqb8cDDfw1jXuPxQ1G4aLSXYtHRA5QJYH7Sm4djsA1EPJ1-2D2FAqhHg9T0q1Od2D2BOPRjdkLjQxogtZuyW6lCcqTI-2D2Fmx936I-2D2Bjwklk-2D2Bht21zq2mrC9GFNT02D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=yRsi0eKVK6Khc58oFC32XROAJJqVGBGabDv9P6148k&m=VUK9CEZbV1upCH8ueC7mWwbigQq9aW0A3xv09-qAY_k&s=vQXzjZOpIj8qVWFaWvV5TQByGpTVgfEv6Tg61qusgU&e=)and Instagram (https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net_ls_click-3Fupn-3D4tNED-
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2D2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUQbhiplhjyl4QcRwNc7RzVTIqg9Xr1BKrxI2YsbG-2D2BCMP3I-2D2FFP32D2FCxAsOpwStpRF6Ww-2D3D-2D3DabWJ-5FbVpgIKyN-2D2BCYCBInIG21VMomUB8j8ItYv9imjGHULF4cJ2D2FXd5tugYWhJVyfdxWRop82vVgmeu-2D2B9F-2D2BfTA-2D2FGt1w7z7cBtKl2D2BOFrAsDSrZzc0AV8MaHrvf8A0rzWOATIOoGWyH7CjTDVG9vSWSlQO7l2D2Bt6CBwh7v4fkbpvmE6muEDNjTDEMPiUMVDBl2NREdttLtS7hjju9XY-2D2FOCETvlTnRYkqKZ8hOqn2D2BWgyUXSLnZxexW1SXWiVtL7A0ZGdnDh9yguf9eabkXKawd8zHjpXOkedrTioob4sV41cxdOOZpuKJCvqwjwvvhxwytki2D2F5s6okRW70pMxjhPGuOkYgFDk0PoZ0I9nP-2D2Bk-2D2BjnXNLAD9clOs82D3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=yRsi0eKVK6Khc58oFC32XROAJJqVGBGabDv9P6148k&m=VUK9CEZbV1upCH8ueC7mWwbigQq9aW0A3xv09qAY_k&s=nuRLFGrWyD41UTrIPN9SKHQCSD0BBWtUnRPxo-VAfzE&e=) – or visit www.parks.ca.gov/newsroom
(https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http3A__www.parks.ca.gov_newsroom&d=DwMGaQ&c=Lr0a7ed3egkbwePCNW4ROg&r=yRsi0eKVK6Khc58oFC32XROAJJqVGBGabDv9P6148k&m=VUK9CEZbV1upCH8ueC7mWwbigQq9aW0A3xv09qAY_k&s=Sap4EW7gFjavQz7o4lRUnGbPpBrc2pSK7r3tjncg2kA&e=) for the most up-to-date information on how the
department is responding to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Subscribe to California State Parks News via e-mail at NewsRoom@parks.ca.gov (mailto:NewsRoom@parks.ca.gov)
California State Parks provides for the health, inspiration and education of the people of California by helping to
preserve the state’s extraordinary biological diversity, protecting its most valued natural and cultural resources, and
creating opportunities for high quality outdoor recreation.
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(/)

(/?
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California State Parks Closes San
Onofre State Beach
April 2020
As the State of California continues to protect all Californians from the COVID-19 pandemic disease, State Parks
today announced the temporary full closure of San Onofre State Beach e ective sunset today, April 7, 2020. One of
California’s most popular beaches and home to “Trestles Beach,” a world class sur ng site, visitation to San Onofre
State Beach has seen a recent visitation surge due to the closure of other beaches and parks along California’s
coast.
In fact, the beach located in San Diego County even had visitors coming from as far as Ventura County. This kind of
destination travel is highly discouraged during the COVID-19 pandemic. During these di cult times, protecting
individuals, families, communities and those who take care of parks from the exposure to COVID-19 is critical and
lifesaving. Now is not the time for road trips to a destination parks or beaches.
Previously, State Parks closed vehicular access at this popular beach to decrease visitation surges but that did not
deter many surfers from walking or biking several miles to access the various surf breaks found at San Onofre.
Surfers looking for that perfect wave ended up congregating too closely for safe, physical distancing.
As a result, the department was forced to take further temporary safety measures by completely closing down the
beach and all recreational facilities to everyone including locals, pedestrians, bicyclists, and boat tra c until further
notice. Coastal and inland portions of the park are also closed, including parking lots, and e ective Tuesday night,
street parking on Christianitos Road and El Camino Real.
Although State Parks’ mission is to keep Californians outdoors and active, equally important is to keep them safe.
For the latest updates and information on how Californians can help “Flatten the COVID-19 Curve at Parks”, please
visit www.parks.ca.gov/FlattenTheCurve (http://www.parks.ca.gov/FlattenTheCurve).

#CAStateParks I #FlattenTheCurve I #PhysicalDistancing I #StayLocal
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Attachment D
Email communication record

Subject: Fwd: (External):RE: March 25 Sewage Spill at San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station RESPONSE NEEDED
FYI.
Sent from my iPhone
Begin forwarded message:
From: John Dobken <john.dobken@sce.com>
Date: March 27, 2020 at 12:39:39 PM PDT
To: Doug Bauder <Doug.Bauder@sce.com>, Liese Mosher <Liese.Mosher@sce.com>,
Manuel Camargo <Manuel.Camargo@sce.com>
Cc: Ronald Pontes <Ronald.Pontes@sce.com>, BRIAN METZ <Brian.Metz@sce.com>
Subject: FW: (External):RE: March 25 Sewage Spill at San Onofre Nuclear Generating
Station - RESPONSE NEEDED
For awareness…
John Dobken

Public Information Officer
San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station
Ofc: 949.368.9875
Cell: 509.420.0379

From: Palmer, Joseph [mailto:Joseph.Palmer@sdcounty.ca.gov]
Sent: Friday, March 27, 2020 12:33 PM
To: msackett@surfrider.org
Cc: kday@surfrider.org; John Dobken <john.dobken@sce.com>; Ronald Pontes
<Ronald.Pontes@sce.com>; Rich Haydon@MSO365 <Rich.Haydon@parks.ca.gov>;
Farhang, Farnaz <Farnaz.Farhang@sdcounty.ca.gov>; Edwards, Dominique
<Dominique.Edwards@sdcounty.ca.gov>
Subject: (External):RE: March 25 Sewage Spill at San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station
- RESPONSE NEEDED
CAUTION EXTERNAL EMAIL

Good Afternoon Ms. Sackett
Thank you for your email forwarded to me by Dominique.
I conducted an investigation of the spill yesterday and no closure or further notification
is needed in this case.
Approximately 7,000 gallons of partially treated sewage-containing water was
discharged as effluent. A surge of waste water emanated outside SONGS and exceeded
the plant’s capacity. Prior to discharge, the effluent was mixed at a rate of >100:1

dilution water to partially treated water. Discharge was via the one mile offshore
pipeline.
The plant Environmental Manager, County Hazardous Incident Response Team and
Coastguard were apprised of the investigation yesterday. No impacts to recreational
water have been assessed, so no further action is required at this time. If you have
further questions I would be more than happy to answer them.
Regards
Joseph Palmer
Supervising Environmental Health Specialist
858-505-6640
From: Edwards, Dominique
Sent: Thursday, March 26, 2020 2:18 PM
To: Mandy Sackett <msackett@surfrider.org>
Subject: RE: March 25 Sewage Spill at San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station RESPONSE NEEDED

Hello Ms. Sackett,
Thank you for your email regarding water quality along the coastline near SONGS.
I have accepted a position with another division within the Department of
Environmental Health. I will forward your email to the current team within the
Beach & Bay Water Quality Monitoring Program.
Thank you,
Dominique
Dominique Edwards, MPH, REHS  |

Supervising Environmental Health Specialist

County of San Diego, Dept. of Environmental Health
Community Health Division – Vector Control Program
Tel: 858-495-5218 | www.sdvector.org
Please help us ensure our customers have a positive experience: We value your feedback.

From: Mandy Sackett <msackett@surfrider.org>
Sent: Thursday, March 26, 2020 2:03 PM
To: Edwards, Dominique <Dominique.Edwards@sdcounty.ca.gov>; Ronald Pontes
<Ronald.Pontes@sce.com>; John Dobken <john.dobken@sce.com>; Haydon,
Rich@Parks <rich.haydon@parks.ca.gov>

Cc: Katie Day <kday@surfrider.org>
Subject: March 25 Sewage Spill at San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station - RESPONSE
NEEDED
Hello CA State Park, San Diego DOH and Southern California Edison
representatives,
Surfrider is very concerned about yesterday's "approximate 7,000 gallon
release of partially treated sewage to the Pacific Ocean" at SONGS. While
beach closures are underway at San Diego County beaches due to concerns
regarding the COVID-19 pandemic, State Parks beaches at San Onofre are still
open to the public.
We strongly request that testing and substantial public notification take place to
prevent beach-goer exposure to fecal-borne pathogens. Pending results of the
tests, or if testing is considered too dangerous for DOH or State Parks staff due
to COVID-19 exposure, public notification of the sewage discharge and preemptive beach closures should be established. This should include physically
posting beach closure signs at affected beaches as well as releasing online
notifications.
Thank you in advance for your immediate attention to this matter.
Sincerely,
Mandy Sackett
-Mandy Sackett | California Policy Coordinator | Surfrider Foundation
(440) 749-6845 | msackett@surfrider.org

Stella Shao
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Timothy Simpson
Friday, May 22, 2020 12:43 PM
Stella Shao
FW: (External):Re: Update on sewage treatment plant and letter to Rep. Levin

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

Follow up
Flagged

Timothy Simpson, PE GE
Vice President and Principal Engineer
GSI Environmental Inc.
19200 Von Karman Avenue, Suite 800
Irvine, California 92612

tssimpson@gsi-net.com
www.gsi-net.com
Direct: (949) 242-8265
Main: (949) 679-1070
Cell: (949) 533-5116

From: Elizabeth Brown <Elizabeth.Brown@sce.com>
Sent: Friday, May 8, 2020 4:17 PM
To: Timothy Simpson <tssimpson@gsi‐net.com>; Nyquist, Pete <pnyquist@greenbergglusker.com>
Subject: FW: (External):Re: Update on sewage treatment plant and letter to Rep. Levin
FYI. SD County Dept of Env. Health confirmation of no “public impact” from the release.

From: BRIAN METZ <Brian.Metz@sce.com>
Sent: Friday, May 8, 2020 4:13 PM
To: Elizabeth Brown <Elizabeth.Brown@sce.com>; Ronald Pontes <Ronald.Pontes@sce.com>; Ian Forrest
<Ian.Forrest@sce.com>
Cc: BRIAN METZ <Brian.Metz@sce.com>
Subject: FW: (External):Re: Update on sewage treatment plant and letter to Rep. Levin

From: Palmer, Joseph <Joseph.Palmer@sdcounty.ca.gov>
Sent: Friday, April 10, 2020 2:34 PM
To: BRIAN METZ <Brian.Metz@sce.com>
Subject: (External):Re: Update on sewage treatment plant and letter to Rep. Levin

1

CAUTION EXTERNAL EMAIL

Thank you for the status update Brian, and accurately capturing our assessment that this was not of public impact.
Joseph

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 10, 2020, at 1:53 PM, BRIAN METZ <Brian.Metz@sce.com> wrote:

Joseph,
The following is an email that is being sent out to many of our regulators and
stakeholders. Attached is also a letter to Representative Levin with follow‐up answers to his
questions. We started our sewage treatment plant up again, and currently it’s functioning as
designed. We are still working on a more detailed apparent cause evaluation, but have put
many interim measures in place. I just wanted to make sure I kept you updated with the latest
information. Please let me know if you have any questions. Thanks Brian
Brian D. Metz
Manager,
SCE Environmental and Decommissioning Oversight Specialist
San Onofre Nuclear Generating Station

On Wednesday, April 8, the sewage treatment plant on site at SONGS was placed back into
service.
The plant was taken off‐line on March 25 following a partially treated wastewater release to the
ocean. About 7,000 gallons of highly diluted wastewater was released more than a mile off‐
shore and 50 feet below the ocean surface. The event was triggered by a large influx of water
into the plant. The source of that water is still under investigation.
The San Diego County Department of Environmental Health determined that because of the
dilution factor (200:1) and the off‐shore location of the release, it was low impact, requiring no
action on the part of the public. This was a non‐radiological release.
SCE provided a briefing on the event at the March 26 Community Engagement Panel meeting,
which was held online due to the COVID‐19 pandemic.
Before putting the treatment plant back in service, the SONGS team took several actions to
prevent a reoccurrence of the event, including:
 Tested and verified the sewage treatment system equipment is performing properly. We
identified an influent pump start switch that was not working properly and it was
repaired.
 Established temporary storage reserve onsite where any future unanticipated volume of
influent can be routed.
 Ensured there is 24/7 support available from our licensed sewage treatment operations
contractor to respond to off‐normal events.
2

A more detailed evaluation of the event is ongoing.

<4.10.20 Followup Detailed Response Bauder to Levin.pdf>
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON
SAN ONOFRE NUCLEAR GENERATING STATION

ORDER NO. R9-2015-0073
NPDES NO. CA0109282

11. Concrete cutting water
During decommissioning, concrete structures will be decontaminated and removed from
the Facility. Water used to cool the concrete cutting saw may be discharged from
various locations throughout the Facility. Concrete cutting water is considered a lowvolume waste.
B.

Discharge Points and Receiving Waters
Cooling water and other waste streams are discharged from Units 2 and 3 to the Pacific
Ocean through either Discharge Point No. 002 or 003. Discharge Point No. 002 is equipped
with a 2,462 feet long diffuser pipe that starts at 5,888 feet offshore and extends to 8,350 feet
offshore. The Unit 2 diffuser pipe ranges in depth from 39 feet to 49 feet. The offshore end of
the Unit 2 diffuser pipe is located at latitude 33º 20' 55.84" North and longitude 117º 34' 13.5"
West. The diffuser is equipped with 63 jet nozzles. The nozzles are alternated in the direction
of 25 degrees upcoast and 25 degrees downcoast along the diffuser pipe. Further, the
nozzles are directed at an angle of 20 degrees off of the bottom and the nozzle openings are
only two feet off the seafloor. The initial offshore momentum of the effluent from the jet
nozzles promotes the mixing of the effluent with the receiving seawater.
Discharge Point No. 003 is equipped with a 2,500 feet long diffuser pipe that starts at 3,400
feet offshore and extends to 5,900 feet offshore (at a depth of approximately 39 feet). The
offshore end of the Unit 3 diffuser pipe is located at latitude 33º 21' 11.74" North and longitude
117º 33' 51.61" West. The Unit 3 diffuser, like the Unit 2 diffuser, is equipped with 63 jet
nozzles. The design, operation, and function of the jet nozzles in the Unit 3 diffuser are
identical to the Unit 2 diffuser.
The Unit 3 diffuser is located closest to the Unit 2 and 3 intakes. The nearest shoreward
discharge jet nozzle of the Unit 3 diffuser is located approximately 990 feet and 330 feet from
the Unit 2 and 3 intakes respectively (in the lateral direction). The nearest Unit 2 diffuser jet
nozzle is located a very large distance (approximately 2,700 feet) away from either of the two
intakes (in the longitudinal direction). The design of the Unit 2 and 3 diffusers ensures that
heated effluent actively travels away from the diffusers and shoreline in a longitudinal
direction. This also ensures that the discharge from the diffusers does not move in the lateral
direction and get entrained in the Unit 2 and 3 intake structures.

C.

Summary of Existing Requirements and Self-Monitoring Report (SMR) Data
1.

Effluent limitations contained in the previous Orders for discharges from Discharge Point
Nos. 002 and 003 (the Combined Discharge at Monitoring Locations 002 and 003) and
representative monitoring data from the term of the previous Orders are as follows:

Table F-4. Historic Effluent Limitations and Monitoring Data for the Combined Discharge
(Discharge Point Nos. 002 and 003)
Effluent Limitations
Parameter

Units
6-Month
Median

Daily
Max

Instantaneous
Maximum

Total
Chlorine
Residual

µg/L

22

88

--

Chronic
Toxicity

TUc

--

11

--
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Combined Discharge
Monitoring Data
(August 2013-December 2014)1
6-Month
Daily
Instantaneous
Median
Max
Maximum
4.2
(002)
80
-4.1
(003)
--

3.13

--
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